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A NINETY YEARS OLD LEADER.

'I have long wisbed' writes Frances E.
Willard, in connection with theapproach-
ing ninetieth birthday of the grand old
iman of Prohibition, 'that we had a temper-
ance 'Auld Lang Syne' song.' Here is a
grand opportunity for our writers to give
us a song of universal adaptation that shall
signalize the birthday of our noble chief.
All over the world, this nontih, temperance
societies are celebrating the ninetieth
birthday of the Hon. Neal Dow, the father
of the Prohibition movement. Although
now of s0 great an age the General wrote
recently that he vas in splendid health,
that lie rises at five o'clock in the iorn-
ing, as has been -his life long custom•
walks three miles a day, and i, pleasant
veather rides fifteen ta twenty.'

Ii physical contour the General is slight
of stature, but firmly and solidly built.
His face is strongly Roman, with ail the
daring aggressiveness indicated that this
type of character represents. There..is
evidently no cowardica in his nature. iHa
is not the mai ta hesitate .whena hard
blow is tu be struck. Yet ningled with
ail this fiery hatred of wrong, there beams
a resplendent sympathy that betokens the
man of marked moral endowment. His
sympathy incites ; bis conscience dates,
and these eleients of ethical force, forti-
fied by a vigorous intellect have made hini
the St. Simon of the prohibition movement
throughout the civilized world.
- Neal Dow was born on the 20th of
March, 1804. His parents were Friends,
as were all his ancestors, paternal and
maternai, as far back as anything is known
of then. They were ail well-to-do farniers:
sober, industrious, thrifty workers ; living
peaceful lives ; good citizens with no eum-
broilients of any kind with neighbors or
others. Neal Dow's education was first at
daimes' schools, afterwards at a town
School, Moses Hale, principal; after that
at private schools, one of thein Rev. Mr.
Weston, principal; of the other Rev.
Joshua Taylor, principal. Thei for three
yeare Portland Academny,Bosalee Cushnan,
principal ; then at Friends' Academy, at
New Bedford, Mass., Thos, A. Greene,
principal. From that he vas put into the
tannery of his father.to learn the art and
nystery of converting the raw skins of

animals into material required for the vari-
ousieeds of civilized life. Atlhis niajority
his father received hirn as partner in bis
business.

He became interested early in life in the
teinperance cause and temperance work,
largely under the teaching of Rev. Justin
Edwards, D.D:, who deMo;ed several years
of his life ta' temiperance missinary. woik
aniong the churches throughout the
country. - Ib was soon manifested ta. Mr.
Dow tbat nu pernianent improvemnent
could be expected ii the condition of:the

people while grog-shops were periitted to
spread before them temptations-to intemn-
perance.. In those days the liquor traffie
was everywherein Maine as it is now in
many of the States. Very soon after hi
enlistment in the temperance cause, lie
gave his attention' mostly to the worký oi
enlightening 'public opinion as ta the
essential. wickedness of that trade, showing
that it; was inconsistant ith the publie'
welfare, and sought, therefore, to put it
into the category of forbidden occupations,

He received a note.onc day fron a lady
whom hl'knew,. expressing a vish, ta see
him. Her husband was a graduate of
Harvard, and lad an important oflice ini

aiaîly would be at once without resources.
It is iny business to sell rui,' lie re-

plied ;, I have a license to sell run; I.shall
sel lit to any one who wants it and has the
nièxey ta pay for it ; I support ny family
by siellinY runi ; I want none of your
advice ; vlie-I want it Til send for you;

unt i tli-keop it to yourself.'
'You have:a license to sell rumi, have

you ?' lfi. Dow replied. You will sell
it to anynie lwho can:payfor it, wivll you?
-You support your family by destroying the
famili ce of others, do you? - Heaven help..
in me, Il Suc if I cannot change aIl that.'

Taking 1r. Blanc by. the arm, Mr. Dow
led hini home, and fron tlat day began a

TE NON. NBAL DOW.

the U. S. Service. He was a dipsomaniac. war of extermination of the grog-shops.
There was a large family whose only de- Winter and sunnier, hot and cold, wet and
pendence was upon the salary of the father. dry, lie made for tenl years missionary
Hie chief bad warned himî that lie could tours through the State, takinmg always
Mot retain his position unless he improved one friend with him in his carriage, (Mr.

lis habits. His wife said he went only ta Slirlcy, now of Brooklyn, N. Y.), often
one shop for his drink and if the keeper tekiig two, sometimes three with him,
would not sli him any she could keep bia paying ail expenses. Series of mneetiigs
in the bouse until fit ta appear aigain at bh vrere arranged before-hand. Often these
office. Dr. Pow ient directlytO the rum nissioniaries arriving at a town, had noth-
shîop andsaid: 'is Mr. Blank here 7' 'No,' ing to dobut to drive upt the Couiitry
said the ruimseller ; but lcaiung voices in Town House, «church or road-side schxool
the bacl sbop, Mr. Dow openmed the duor, house, finding thei already crowded with
and seeing Mr. Blianlc in the group of farnners, their wives, sons and daughters,
,riikere, pulledi hmii 'out·and stated the -waitinlg for the coming of these crusaders.
case to the proprietor and begged hii ta It wlras the purpose of this work ta lay
seli no more to this mau, otliewise he out before the people the true character
would, cartainly lose his ' situation- and his of the liquor traflic, beiig the direct and

inevitable cause of a very large proportion
of the poverty, pauperisml, crime of the
country, and almost ail the niscry and
wretchedness of the people ; that it inflicts
mare mischief ta the Statu and more nmisery
ta the people thari are produced by ail
oblier sources o'mischief combined. By
constant, unceasing work among the people
along the lines, by a large majority, they
came to it as Mr. Dow and his halpers
wished thxem ta do. In ail these excursions
a large quantity of temperance tracts were
taken along with them, an.d. these were
thrown out at the doors of bouses as they'
passed along; and especially they were
freely distributed anong the children at the
school-houses, and amiiong the people at the
meetings.

In the spriàgof.. 1851, Mr: Dow was
Mayor of Portlandi*'the Legislation vas
in session. Witlh an anti-liquor bill in his
pocket, carefully~drawn by him, he vent
ta Augusta and hai a public hearing in the
Representatives'. Hall, crowdcd to its ut-
miost capacity.. At the close of the hearing
th Special Joint:Cohniittee unaiiaously
adopted the bill as presented by Mr. Dow.
It was reportei to the legislature the next
morning, the last day of the session,r and
as enacted on that day without change by

a vote of 18 to 10 in the Senate, and 86 to
40 in the House. That was Saturday, the
last day of May. It was approved by the
Governor on Monday, the 2nd of June,
and took effect inmediately upon its signa-
ture by him. That bill thus passed is
known everywhere as 'The Maine Law.'
Mr. Dow was twice Mayor of Portand.
Prohibition ini Miaine, Originitiing in the
adoption of that bill, yet remains, stronger
than ever in the public opinion of the
State. In 1884, it was put into the Con-
stitution by a majority vote of 47,075 the
affirmative three tines larger than the iega-
tive.

'Ii 1857, Mr. Dow went to England, at
the invitation of the United Kingdon
Alliance, for the inmniediate legal prohibi-
tion of the liquor traffic.' In 1866 and
1873, hie went there again as the guest of
the Alliance, and attended nany prohibi-
t.ion meetings in abinost every part of the
Kingdom. All his work in the' Unitedi
Kingdom was gratuitous and in ail occupied
him about hrece years. In th surnnner,
unfavorable for greit meetings, lie spent
the time on the Continent, travelling in
France, Belgiun, Holland, Prussia, Ger-
many, -Switzerland and Italy.

In 1861, Mr. Dow raised a reginient of
infantry of one thousand men, and by
special permission of the Secretary of War,
lie raised also a battery of artillery. le
went in midwinter of 1801-2 directly to the
Departmont of tle Gulf, aLs Coloniel of the
13th Maine Volunteers, and sooni after bis
arrivai ab Ship Island, lie received froin
President Liaicolhma commission as Briga-
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:dier-Get eral le remained at Ship Iin
in cotnmand of.that post andof Fort. Pike
for some months ; then transferred to the
Department of Floiida where le M*agin
coininand for soine months, of headquarters
at Pensacola. From there he was trans-
férred to Fort St. Philip and Fort Jackson,
at the mouth,.Of the Mississippi, head-
quarters :at Fort St. Philip ; having coin-
mand at the same time of Shiy Island and
Fort Pike. Froni Fort St. Philip le was
assignied to Fort Parapet in Louisiana,
where *he had under his comnand, at ane
time, twelve thousand mnen. Fron Fort
Parapet.he was ordered to join the coin-
mand of Gen. Banks and take part in the
attack on Port Hudson, where he vas twice
wounded. He was taken to a- plantation
house in the rear bey.ond the lines, where
lie was captured by a squad of Logan's Cav-
alry, and taken to Libby Prison, travelling
slowly. through- the heart of rebeldoi.

A t Libby Prison he slept upon the bare
floor through the exceptionally cold winter
of 1863-64, and in March, '64. was ex-
changed for Fitz Hugh Lee.. His health
vas .so much shattered at Libby Prison
tlat lie had a furlough, and just on the
week when his health vould permit hini to
return to the field, the rebellion was so far
subdued thatits collapse was only a ques-
tion of a mionth or two, and though all
ready with luggage packed to do so, he did
niot go ta the front again.

A CRITICAL VISITOR.

Grace C-, last summer, visited for
the first time lier cousins in Dunville.
Her. reputation preceded her. She was
beautiful, clever, a fine iusician, an am-
bitious artist. Louisa and Jane, used to
quiet village life, were alarmed and anxious
until their cousin's cordial nianner and
laughing face relieved them.

She arrived in the nigand by the
time the noon d iner was over they were
enthusiastic in admiration of her beauty
and wit. She knew alltlhe nev music, Ihad
seen all the best pictures and had met al-
nost everybody wIrth knowing in the sea-
board cities.

Duriig thoà ft rnoon oio of thair cont-
panions called. -

'That is *my dearest frieîd,' Louisa said
w len alie was gone.

'How oddly ahe resenbles a little white
owl,' remarked Grace carelessly.

Louisa was startled and silent. *in-'
doubtedly, with all'of Mary's virtues and
graces, she did not look unlike a fluffy white,
owl.
, 'Uncle Joshua,' said Jane, when another
caller vent out, 'is considered the nost
just judge on tlie bench iiithis State. He
is your unce, too, Grace.

'How glad I ami But do his trousers
always bag so at the knee ?'

This novel kind of criticism vas con-
tinued, acdompanied sonietimes with an
arch bit of mimicry of the oddity of each
new relation who came to welcone lier.

Her cousins laughed, but they were per-
plexed and frightened. It was not ill-
nature; she was so nerry and gay. She
probably liad a keen artistic eye. Cer-
tainly they never before lad seen Uncle
Joshua's baggy trousers, nor Dr. Floyd's
red nose, nor observed how much like a
terrier dog Aunt Susie looked, nor how
like a file dear grandpa's voice was.· Tlieir
little world seened to start out in new
lights, and to take on new meanings.

For a week or two the family clustered
around Grace, delighted. She kept thliem
laughing perpetually. She discovered the
oddest resemblances, the most whiisical
absurdities in the people whoi they had
known and loved since childhood. Pre-
sently Louisa and Jane timidly began to
imitate her sallies of persoial criticismi,
and were astonished to find hid easy it vas
ta bring a laugh and applause with ridi-
cule. But in the course of a month they
founîd that they had oddly lost the power
of seeimg beyond these absurd points in
tieir friends. How could they remember
Aunt Susie's noble life,when ber ridiculous
nose was in sight ? They could not gather
the nmeaniîg of the sermon, because the
new preacher's eyes were crossed, and they
were actually ashaned now to speak of his
noble life or the truths in the, serimon.
Noses, and trousers, and crossed ey es were
the important matters of life. Every day
their -horizon grew narrower, and the
world meainer.

M,ES.SENGER.

race .lot 1edve them unt Sep-
temî er.

Open thi indows 1 Letliè fresh air
in once nie,. sidUncle Joshua as sh
dôöv away: "Tliëre ai- e pople whd, for
the sake o aising a laugl, belittle their
talk, théiirzisids, and at last the lives of
allwho falmander their influence.'

'She hàd t- quick aye,' said Louisa apolo-
geèically.

'For per'mmáml . peculiarities ; but even a
dog looks 1l4ow them. Hie does not care
whether hiî anaster lias à broken nase or a
glass eye. Ibis is soul that he read imi his
faâe; his li:mdness or cruelty or a love.
Shall we Io Inore blind than a dog ?'-
Apostolic G re.-

BETTER U7lISTLE THAN WHINE .

As I wast:aking a walk early in becem-
ber, I noticd t wo little boys on their way
to soiool. ~'he siall oie'stunibled and
fell and thcugI h awasnot vary much hurt,
he began ta oiine i a babyisl way, inot a
regular roaritig boy-cry, as thougli lie were,
haif killed, Vut a little cross whmine. The
older boy toolk his land in a kind, fatherly
way atd sail

' Oh, nevcu mnd, Jimmy ; don't whine;
it's a great ieal better ta whistle.'

And he ieoan,-in the merriest way, a
cheerfùl boy.-vhistle. Jimmy tried to join
in the whiie.

-I cani't Ymmistle as nice as you, Charlie,'
said ha. & E;y lips won't pucker up good.'

'Oh, that ds because you bave not got
all the whimî out yet,' said Charli. 'But
you try a niiL ute and the whistle will drive
the whine any.'-Early Dew.

BAN> OF MERCY BOYS..

A siort tiliia ago as I was crossing Mar-
ket street, ienr Twenty-second street, a
boy not over ten years old, w6 lad >een
walkig justltefore me, ran into tIe street
nmd picke'd atia broken glass pitcher.. I

supposed heixntended the pieces-as missiles,
siice the déEr ta throw something seems
instinct ini éaBiy boy1. Conisequeoitly'Iwats

cii surpm e~ w hen Losadt paes
inta a vacalu ontho coriner andwalked
quietly on. s a passed ne whistling, 1
samd

'Why didy-c pick up that pitclier
was afnLd it might cut some horses

foot,'! lie rejlied.
The next uestioii was a natural ane
'Are yomî n -Dand of Mercy boy V'
He smîîileadi lie said:-
' Oh, yes I that's why I did it.'
The bands of nercy were drawn very

closely aromiia the dear little fellow's heart,
1 assure you,-School omd home.

NEAL- DOW' ON, THE MAINE LAW.

The shae of Maine of the National
drink bill woiul be more than $13,OCO,000,
hut, to-day, Inalf a million dollars will pay
for all the ligwmor sinuggled into the State
and sold i vi-clation of law.

SCEOLARS' NOTES.
(From Illstminsiter Question Book.)

LESSOR XII-MARCH 25. 189.

1. l9EVIE W.-Gen. 1-18.
oM Testament History.

0OLDEN TEXT.
I an the aad of Abraham, and the God of

Isaac, and the (od of Jacob. God is nol the God
of the dead, hit of the living.'-Matt. 22:32.

l1ME READINGS.
M. Gen. 1:2-2; 3: 1-15.-Lessons I., Il.
T; Gen.4 :3-Lesson II.
W. Gen. 9: 8-17; 12: I-9.--Lessens sVL, VI
Th. Goau. 17: le ; 18 : 17-33-Lassons VI., ViI.,

•. Gen. 22: 1 e-L'sson Vi I X.
S. Geîm. 25: 27-lu: 27 :2210-Lessan IX.
S. Gen. 28: 1022; Prov. 20:1-7.-Lessons X.,

XI E.
RFVIEW EXERCISE.

Siperintendîmt.- What book have we studied
dumring this qinrter.

Schaol.-Tbobook of Genesis.
Supt.-Whyis tis book called Genesis i.
Seiîool.-Beamuse it gives an account of the

creation of allibings.
Supt.-Whanioes Lhis book say about the or!-

gin o all thins .
School.-In llm beginning. God created the

hcaven and themarth.
Supt.-Whatbave wa learned of the creation

of muaî 0

Schooli.-Gd crêated man bis own Ime In
the image of God crcated ha himi ;male and'
female created he thom.

Supt.-What did God do on the seventh day i
Shool.-God rested on the saveith day from

ail his work which ha lîad madin.
Supt.ZWhat tree was iorbidden t Adai and

Evo?
School.-The trac of the knowledge of good and

cvii.
Suit.-What was te be the penalty of ating

of this tree 7
.Scho.-In t-h day that thou. eatest thereof

thon shaît'surcly dia.
Snpt.-What did the serpent say to the wo-

manl
School.-Ye shallnot surely die.
Supt.-What did the woman do?
School.-She took of the fruit,...-.and gave also

tintao herbuiaband.
Supt.-Whatofferlng did Cain and Abel bring?
.School.-Cain brouglht of the fruits of .thae

ground. Abel brought ef the firstling of bis flock.
-Supt.-Hoiw %vera t-heo ffarings reccived ?
School.-The Lord had respect into Abel and.

to bis offering; but inté Cain and to his offering
ha had not respect.

Supt."What did Cain do in his -wrath i
School.-Cain rose up against his brother, and

slow hM.
Stpt.-Why did God destroy the world with a

flood ?
Scimo. -Tie carth was corrupt before God. and

filli wtvth violence.
Supt.-What was thopromiseofGod's covenant

with Noai 
Schooei.To world should never again be•de-

atroyed by a flood.
Supt.-What did God miake the sign of this

covenant
School.-The bow in the cloud.
Supt-How did the Lord call Abram i?
Schaol.-The Lord said unto Abram. Get thee

eut of thy country,....unto.a land that I will
show t-uee.

Supt.- What id the Lord promise him 1
Scbool. I will mtake the a great nation; in

the shall ail the families of the earth ha blessed.
Supt.-What arc we told of Abraham's faithi
School.-He believed in the Lord, and ha

couinted it to him for righteousness. Gen. 15:6.
S t.-For thesakeof howmany righteousimen

did tM Lord promise to spare Sodom 
Sclool.-He said, I will not destroy it for ten's

sake.
SuPt.-How did th Lord dest.roy Sodom i
Sehool.-The Lord rainedupon Sodom and upon

Goniorrah biimstone ad fn from tha Lard out
of Ieaven ; and he overthrew thosecities, and aIl
tha plain. Gen.19:21,25.

Supt.- How did the Lord try the faith of Abra-

School.-He salid. Take now thy son, thine only
son Isaac, whom thou lovest. and get thee into
tholand of Moriah; and offer him there for a
burnt offering.

Sut.-With what vision twas Jacob favored at
Bilt 1. y

School He drcar cd. and behold a ladder set
11P an .imao carth. and t-ha top et IL reached te
heaven: and behliold tho angels of God ascending
anmd dvmconding on iL. -supt.eehal promise did Cod roncw to Jacob

School.-Im thc and Ii l-ly scti shall ail tho
tainmllent ai Lima amîrtl bm biasarîl.

RovioNw drill on titleq. Golden Tets, Lesson
Plas, Roview Questions.

Supt.-What la the Golden Text of the Review
Lesson i

School.-I an the God of Abraham, and the
God of Isaac. and the God of Jacob. God la not
the God of the dead, but of the living. MaLt.
22: 32

LESSON XII.-MARCH 25, 1891.
2. THE RESURRECTION OF CHRIST.

Mark 16:1-8.
Easter Lesson.
TOMMIT T MEMORY vs. 6, 7.

GOLDEN TEXT.
'But now is Christ risen from the dead.'-

1 Cor. 15:20.
HOME READINGS.

M. John 19: 31-42.-The Burial af Jeaus.
T. Mat. 27 :57-66G-Tha Gard at the Tomb.
W. Mark 16: 1-13-Christ Risan.
Th. Matt. 28:1.15.-The Council's FaIse Report.
F. 1 Cor. 15:1-27.-Christ the First Fruits.
S. 1 Cor. 15:28-58.-Death Swallowed up in Vie.

S tory.S. Acta 1: 1-12.-The Ascension.
LESSON PLAN.

I. The Women at the Grave. vs. 1, 2.
Il. The Stone Rolled Away. vs. 3, 4.
III. The Angel and lis Message, va. 5.8.
TIME.-A.D. 30. Sunday morning. April 9. the

third day atier the cricifdxion:- Tiberius Coesar
cnperor of Ronme. Pontiuîîs Pilate-governor of
Judea ; Herod Antipas governor of Galilce and
Perea. .

PLAcE.-The tomb, in the garden nearCalvary.
HELPS IN STUDYING.

1. And when the Sabbalh wuas pasi-after sun.
setanSatumrday. Svei .pices-iitrrh, ats and
et-lir perimea, 2. V,*erj.i ari-a-tamting at dawn
and arriving at sunris. The first day o theweek-henceforrh te ho imnored as the Lrd'sday,
the Christian Sabbath. 3. Rolled away-the
Lord lad reinoved the difliculty .that troubled
t-hem. 5. E'nterinsg-it as a caveofconsiderable
size, hollowed out in the rock, A younq nan-
îm apparance. blu sallyan angel. Mat. u28:2,5.
0. Bic nef ajTrilicl-tbose wio sock Janus have
no cause té fear. 7. Go ,our may-do net waste
tinie by delay, but t-cl te j sel news at once.
And I'eim--apecialiy naaîed becatîse ho îieudd
special proof ef forgivenoss. As he said to you
-Mark 14I:28. lrciebiccl-they '-N'ore sa st-ruck
with awe at t-he siglit of ithe angel that thety di
net stop on the way, but hurried at once ta find
the disciples.

-QUESTIONS.

INTRODUCTORY.-By whom iwas Jesus buriedi
Wio witnessed his hurlai I How long did ha re-
main l tho tombi Title of tLis lesson i Golden
Text? Lessan Plan l Tiiiie? Place? Memory
verses I

I. THE WoMEN AT TTE GRAvE. vs. 1, 2.-Who a
went-early to the aspilhirei Onwhatdayi For
what purpose i Whatled them to do thisi Why
diS they not go the day before Wlherein diS r
Christ'a humiliation consist

-- f

IL

IL THE STONi ROLEDAWAY. Vs 3. 4.What
did they say anong -tlieiimselves on tho way I
What didS they sce. athe -se puilclire i Iow bdl
the stono een rolled ma wamy i Mat;t. 28:2-4.-

IIIL THE ANÔEL AND Is MESAGE. vs. 5.8.-
Wbom diS Uie'wanmn:syo in t-he.spuclnre?
How did theyýfeel whent-bey savw t-ha anigei?
What did the ange say toL emi tTo womlii did
he send theni - With whatmîessàgo? Why vas
a speoini message sent te Pater. Whare wers
t-ha disciples ta imîcet Jesans? Wheîî had Jésus
promisedto meet them in Galilco i What did ite
women do? Wherein consisteth Christ's exalta-

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
e. W he a svseand a livingSaviour.

2. Bacamisa li ves tv shal live aise. -

3. Washould be gla.dto tell othersof this living
Saviour.

4. Loving devotion to Jesus finds areat honor
and sweet rewai-d

5. Christs resurrection is a pledge and pattern
of bis people's resurrection.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. When diS Christ rise fromi the dead ? Ans.

Early in the nmorning on the firstday of the week.
2. Hew îvanlios resurretviom made known

Anma. An angel told t-begoodiiuvs t sule woin
who came lo the sepulcbro.

3. Wiîat id t-e angel srt say ta L e w mo ?
Ans. Dèo eLall'rigmted. Ye aima k oesat Nazatr-
eth, which wascruicified: heis risan. -

4. Wiat direction did the angel give themi
Ans. Go yo r way, tel bis disciples and Peter
t-uaL ho goath betora yom inta Galile Limera shail
ye see himni, as lie said unto yon.

5. Wiat diS the women do ? Ans. They went
out qiiekiy, and hastened to tell the news to the
disciples..

SECOND QUARTER.
OLD rESTAMENT HIsTotY (Cont-iued).

LESSON I.-APRIL 1, 1891.
JACOB'S PREVAILING PRAYER.

Gen. 32:9 12, 21. 30.
COMM.iT TO MEMIOY vS. 2830.

GOLDEN TEXT.
'I will not let thc go, except thou bless me,'-

Gen. 32:26.
HOME READINGS.

M. Gen.29:1-14.-Jacob at Padan-aram.
T. Gan. 31:41-55.-J Job Pariin vith Laban.
W. Can. 32: l-12.-Jaceb'a Measage La Eaum.
Th. Gen. 32:13-21.-Jacob's Preseit ta Esau.
F. Gen. 32:22-32.-Jacob's New Namie.
S, Lmke 11:1-13.-Imtportunity in Prayer.
S. Luke18:1-8.--Perseverance in Prayer.

LESSON PLAN.
. Praying for Deliverance. vs. 9-12

I. Wreatling with the Angel. vs. 21, 25.
II. Gettinîg.the Blessing. tS. 26-30.
TiWiE.-B.c. 1739, twenty-ono years-acording

te o ucratithoritics forty ycars-after th vision
at bltetbl.

PAC4E.-Peniol, at ona of tha fords of Jabbok.
a istreanu ait-oring t-le Jordant front tima east. hl -
uvay batwoa LbaDead S ra and t-h Suot Galile.

OPENING.-VORDS.
Jacob went from Betiel(Lesson X.ast quarter)

to Haran. Thera lie married Leah and Rachel.
and reîmained twenty, or. according te another
reckoning, forty years. Eleven sons wcro boni to
him, and h became rich In flocka. H ias notv
returning to Canaan. Word was broughît to imia
that Esau was comîing .to meet hini wvith four
hundred mon. After nmaking prudent arrange-
monte or te maeting, Jacob souglit li solitude
t-ha Godeto lits tatimrs.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
9. Saidst untone-see clap.31:3. Thvcomentry

-Canaan. 10. With mystaff-with no piopyrt,.
Jordan-the principal river of Palestine: Tvo
bands-with bis wives, children, servants and
fdocks. 12. Thou saidst-see chap. 28:13-15. 21.
A tnan-in v. 30 Jacob calls-linm God.' In Hosea
12;4, 5, hais called 'the Aigel,' lte Angelof the
Covenant. 25. Toucher-to show iis divino
power. R-Iollow of his thigh-tlihe socket of his
liip-joint. 26. Let me go-Jacabstill cltmngte imim.
2 Cor. 12:10. 27. 1ii ut letuai ice ne - oh vnia
a new blessing. 28. No miore Jacob, but Israel-
no more 'sumpliante-.' buit now 'prince with God.'
30. .Peniel-face of G od.'

QUESTIONS.

INTRODUCTORY.-Wlere diS Jacob go froni
Bat-hall Wmaîm did lie marry? 3-[eu tas iea
prospered i Vhby dia ime fear Esaumi Title?
Golden Text i Lesson Plan? Timi? Place i
Meinery versesi

PlAYmG FOR DELivEnANcE. vS. 912.-What
was Jacob's prayer i Wiat promise did ie pleaina
What confession did he nmake? What thanks
did ha give? Wiat should we do wh'len in
trouble? Psalm 50:15. What counsel does the
apostl i ve uis in Phil. 4: 6 7

il WESTLNG ITIITHEA NGEL. t-S. 24, 25.-
W1 wres-e th Jacob V iatis liled in

v. 30? What ln Hosea 12:4? Who tuas bei
-at long di t-be vrestling cotina e sf wmat

iraslt-aneaumblin i Hlw d id Ltime amisiau imîis
powerî What did he reqmest? What did Jacob
reply?

III. GETTINGrnHE r BLssiNG. va. 26-30.-What
di Lti angel nquiire What diS Jacob answer 
Whatnewaînmedid he raceive? Why:i Wiat
blessing did ha seck i What blessing did lie geti

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. We should ba earast and importunate In

?rayer.
2. lt-la ealy in God's own strength that wa can

3ravail tvitm GoS.
3. God always aaswers prayer; if net in the

wsay tva ask, Iun a battar tvay.
4. Power tith God willy gve power vith men.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. For what diS Jacob pray i Ans. For deliver-

ance from Esau his broter. ·
2. Where did ha send his family and goods i

Ans. Over the brook Jabbok.
3. What took place in the nighti Ans. An

ngel wirestled with him.
4. What, new name did he receive from the

ageli Ans. Isral, 'prince' or 'prevailer witl
ed.'
5. What reason diS the angel give for thlis new
anie? Ans. For as a prince hast thou power
vith God and with men, and hast prevailad.
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THIE HOUSEHIOLD.
HINTS FOR THE HOUSE.

Thera e iothing which will save both
tfiîme and strength--yes, ahd patience too
more than an unwavérmng habit of alw'ays
putting everythingin its placéwiei pnting
if away,-and having that placé: xnear by.
Everything, every siil arficle, should
have its own corner, or nail, and always be'
put thereon. A housekeeper ought to be
able to go to lier kitchen or pantry in the
dark and -ay lier hand instantly on any-
thing wanted. Another -way of saving
tfeps is by carrying a good deal at oiice.
That not all homles are arranged con-
venîiently for lousèkeeping is an unfor-
tunate fact ; a fact, by the way, which miglt
be. overconie more oftein than it is by the
lousewife if she onlythouglt co. A good
mnany people accept everythinxg as .they
lîîd it-especially things of a house-with-
out once thinkin'g that they can have it
alt ered.

But aonetimes, alas ! toe offen, a woman
finds lierself set dowin ii a house planned
by a man who never dreamed of housework
ever getting done excep by magic. She
finds lier pantry and kitelien sink and stove
ait threé corners of the world-ler.world,
and lier dining-room'door as far froi them
as possible, witl its chinra-closet, perhaps,
on tie further side. This state of thinlgs
necessitates uiles on miles of weary travel.
If she would save uinci of it, let lier get a
liglt table tiade, liaving stout legs on
which are strong castors. On this put the
dishes and carry then back and forth all
at oice. It would b weill to have boards
nailed about the top of the table and
slanted outward a little, to fonce in what-
ever is carried.

Suchx a table will be found useful for
mnany uther things, ad, on many another.
ocCasionx than the settmng and clearng off
of tables. Try it. If you can't get the
table made, utilize an old onie of some sort.
Putting on of castors is not an -imîpossi-
bility ta a woman. It nay be soniethig
of a tiask at first to plan so as to, carry
enougli at once to save many journeys, but
it soon can be learned.. I . issuply» a
question of 'naking one's head save one's
heels.' There are people who seem ta
puxefer'ta' exorcise licols însfend of hiead,
.nd trot by flu >iur with one or to things
at a tiie. To sucl I am not talking.
They iere never meant for hoùsekeepers.
. If is wonderful how' castors wiill liglten
housework generally. I often marvel that
su many ivomren will tug through the world
without them. I knew one womnan who
went throughx a lifetinie with beds snd
bureaus that could never be removed for
sweepigg, and never for housecleaniug
withoit the greatest difficulty. Shxe never,
even thouglt of any way of ~remedying the
trouble. Hiow much strength she might
have saved 1 Does she stand alone i

Another way to save work is to sweep
the kitclen ithe first thing iun the morning,
while the fire is coming up. There will be
more or less dust and ashes scattered ii
starting up the flire, if tiire is not a good
deal left over froxm the day béfore ; and
the constant stepping back and forth,
necèssary while getting breakfast, will
tread whatever is under foot into the floor,
and soon you'll find a decided cloud on thec
floor about the stove. It will take mxuch
liard scrubbing to get it out, if indeed you
are at all-able to do se.

Whft is done ivith the kitchen refuse ?
Let me suggest that a pai be kept in somue
-landy corner te receive suci garbage ; then
ilen the fire will not be.troubled hy it, it
can be burned, or if chickens are kept, it
can be added to their feed at the proper
timie

TUh semui-annual noving of stoves is a i
great bugbear in imany homes, for net all i
iave fu-naces. Tihis task, like most otiers, .1
imay be reduced to a trifle. Let the
hoiiusewifo taxke off all doors and movables ;
carefully dust and label and pack in
paliers, and lay away in soine dry place.
This is in taking down the stove ni th i
spring. Thon thorougilcleanx t out and s
carry off al] coal and ashes. Rémiove the i
pipe, emxpty out all soot and brush clean. i
Rub witih un oily oloth and put way. Now f
for thestove: If there 'is a mai to the t
fore,' let him borrov or buy a common t
truck, slip the front end under the edge of N
the stove, tip it over on the truck and walk v

GOSPEL 0F IE ALTII •
The gospel of healtht makes rest an'

essential. The husband who believes ii
if, iot only plans his own life to ensure
. lie îîeedfui sevei or eight hours' eleep, but
le is careful his faithful wife shall have lier
legitimate share

'What makes you Mave the reading-
roon se early, Sinith i You're not like
sone of us, forced to rise with the lark !
You don't open shop till eight, like the
rest of tlem,.:so cai't want to go ta bed be-
timxes

'I go to bed at ten and rise at .six,' was
the quiet reply; 'but I gt lionie by nine,
to let muy wife have.an extra lour.- She's
on her feet the greater part of the day, and
needs the extrà ; so she sets the supper and
I dlear away l'

That explained.why Mrs. Smith wa o
eamming and rosy umong neighbors who

were wan and weary. The considera-
tion which planned the extra hour's rest
would, we mxay be sure, have other plans
by which te save the mother of the home
undue fatigue, and ensure to lier lier riglts
of recreation.

In contrastto the above we.lcnew a man
who excusedîlfe .wife fromx lier attendane
at churchmby 0 sayimg.: 'You sec, ve can't
both leave at once. I take -the morning
and she the evening on the Sunday ; but
by niglit-tiie she's tired, and doesn't much
care for coming out, se I nake use of lier
turn 1'

Why should he .not have planned 'the
mornig .for his wife, when she was not
tired, and have taken the evening for hin-
self? Probably the answer would have
been, 'Because iii the morning there was
the dinner to cook'

Ah I whîen will husbands learn that 'the
life is more th'ai ment, and the body than
railient ' Whuen will they plead for a
Sunday:dinner cooked on Saturday, which
gives '1inother' lier chance of a Sabbat hf 
rest, like othe-s of the fainily 7 When 1
Wlxen men wlio acknowledge thenselvés
to be followers of Christ believe in and live
out the teaching of the gospel of health- "
Liglit in the.Hoime.

THE ~BEST-PARLOR.

' Wlen I went to housekeeping,' said a
grandùiotier whose fanily lias been al-
most a model-' when I went. te lieuse- t
keeping, I imade up uy mind that I s
shoud never -iave a roon to shut up for f
trangers until I had so nuci room in my e
house that I could spare it as well as not.
Wieni mîy children vere growiung up, 'I t
took every advantage that the dwellin p
afforded for their use. The best-parlor did il
lot exist, and nothinîg about the place was d
kept as thoughx if were too good for the t
pleasure of thoso that.were dearest to nie. a
have taken great deliglit iii the fact that iî

îny house was the favorite resort for all the hi
hildren and young people in the neighbor.
îood. As tley grew up tiey preferred gr
beir more sedato amnusements, and one of a
lie roois vas set apart for them ; the 'w
ounger children haid another. ti
'My fniends have oftei lauglied at me at s

urning my whole place into a kinder- is
arten ; but .xwhen I look around and see e
lie difference beotween my children and i
roteqes and the young people iii families fr
vlere everything was too good to use, -I s-
an only thank heaven .that I was led ta ai
ppropriate te the use of the little ones the ti
rightest, best and checriest that mlly
means afforded. If boys and girls cannot ce
nd pleasure at home-, they will seek it ar
lsewhere ; If I had to buy a new carpet or
very year I did it withx a good grace, when th
could ; whien Iwas no able tu buyit, we m
olishxed the floor and went without it. ain
hue wear and tear of carpets in our house gI
as really soimething dreadful ; and nany of
lecture have I got froni my friends for an
hat thxey considered extravagant and de- th
ructive managenent, but I have my boys ha
nd girls, and I-can say it with thankful- do
ess, the boys ' ànd girls of muany other
iilies ta look upon with pleasure, and I of
îink that the investment was mnuci better no
han carefullykeptfloor-coveringes. Those be
c can got Iater iii life, but the boy or girl go
ho begius a:career by going off on the sly ot
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One of the. most serious troubles of
housekeeping, if ofie is ta judge not by the
importance of particulars, but by the aggre.
gate of time and energy involved, is the
constant struggle over the niatter of pick-
ing up. Al about the. house, in a dozen
different roomns, there are couitleàs articles
iii constant use. that are often needed by
different inemxbers of the famuily. This is
especially truc in regard to three thimgs.
One of these is papers. I neyer could
discover why there should not be a separ-
ate place for each paper, as well as for
each article of furniture. The second class
of articles that troubles the housewife are
tools. Where are thc scissors ? Wliere is
the clothes-brush, the hat-brush, the tack-
hammer, the rake i Such queries, uttered
with various degrees of querulous emphasis,
are resounding over thousands of homes at
this minute.

And a third difficulty relates to garments
-uvershoes and overcoats, ltsad gloves,
canes and unbrellas, and iill siijlar
articles, which cause a great part of the
friction·and fretfulness of mnany a family.

Iknow of one household where this difi -
uty;-!t leait, is met in a very pratical.
ai ion'. At the end of the hall is a long
rack divided inta coipartients, ane for
each of the nine members. of the fanily,
aid each comnpartinxent las a place for oune
hat, one coat, one umubrella, and ontpair
if overshxoes. Moreover, each compart-
nènt is nanedand numbered i

ÉIow is it possible ta inculcate ina family
hé faculty df keepigg picked up? One
tep toward a reform is contained in the
irst part of the faniliai.adage, 'A place for
verything, and everything in its place.'
Very seldom is thera a -place for every-
hing. .Very seldom, indeed, is there a
lace for half tho things. An hour spent
iestablishing well-understood places for
ifferent articles, on shelves and tables, ii

s and that room and corner, would save
i immense number of days spent in look-
ig and worrying, and often-in quarrel.
ng.
Another step toward this reforni is thec

aiiinîîg of the useful habit of putting away,
r the end'of work, everything connected s
ith the work,-the fragments left over, t
je tools, the tables, and everything of the
ort. At the end of work, of course, one
.tired, but the .putting away is much

asier then. The articles ara freshi in one's
ind, and one knlows just where they came c
on. Besides, if one waits, thero-will bd o
bu a new set of impednnent«, and then t
nother, and another, until the accumîula- o
on has become dishearteninxg, , - s
A habit well worth any one's trouble to f
Iltivate is that of> giving a quick glance t
-ound before going to any distant room, r
to another floor.of the house,-a glance ti

at will see whether there is not some P
isplaced article that could be takeri along o

d put back whore, it belongs. 'Always p
with your hands. full,' was the inaxim r<80
a careful housekeeper I have heard of ; i
d it is not a bad mnaxim. Every step, b
en, is made to dh double duty, and this si
bit, though- awkward at first, soon be- o
mes instinctive. c
'But,' you abject, 'the other muembers ri
the family are so careless, and I can do I
thing alo{e.' Never mîind. Do you ci
gin. You have no idea how contagious sa
od habits are, as well as bad. Ask the le

Filier niembers of thxe faîiiy ta read buis ni

artice, snd then .enter with ,thein juo, a
solemn picking-up alliance, offensive and
defensive.--Gldeu de.

DARK ELLARS.

off wifim ita wherevery o wist tsa
through thesuimer. ;You'll beastonished
ta sec iowecsilyhiwilldoif--RoseThr
in. Chornxticdo ab WôrE. -

NORTHERN7MES ENGER.
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f0ý 'pqrpetrae somie nischief or -finds1i
necessary te deceive the pareits ii orde
to escape censure, lias started in on a.n uc
mo.e costly line tha tiié furnishing;
play-roomus.

IJ verily believe that if th besf·parlor i
nintenthsx of the bouses of peoples o
nuoderafe meanîs were. turued inte a play
rooimx, and a certain amount set apart fo
pròviding tuys, gaies, books and othe
foirms of aiusenent, tiat the crimina
record of the next.generation would. b
lowered one-half. Children go outfor th
sake of company and go where they ar
welcome. The saloons have an efficien
corps of recruiting-officerslookinxg.for themx
'is..soon as they reachx mature years
Fahier and nother can do mxucli ivith
children. wlen-they are little. When they
have grown older, if the early training lias
been neglected, it is pretty likely t he à
hopeless undertakiig'to niake anything
very good of themi.'

XEEPING PICKED UP.

r

t

Many ladies. iver see the cellar, they
cannot tell whether the floor. is cemented
or not, whether the winter rains soak into
it or not, or whether it is'dark or light

Froin the cellar arises the malarial ten-
dency that does so much to sap the vitality
of the family-.now whatcan be done ? Ini
the first place the cellar is too dark, and
that miakes it damp. There ouglt to be
windows on every side of the house that
can be opened to let the dampness out and
ithe sunshine in. Peoplearelike plants, in
the shade they becomesdwarfed in the body
and soul, hope and courage die, and life
seerns a horrid nightnare. But when the
sun shines on themt they are warmned into
life, hope is resurrected, and they are ready.
for the bafte.

A dark cellar is fuli of the germs of
disease, and should receive constant atten-
tion. The floor should be cemented, (and
it should be swept once in every week,)
the ceiling should be whitewashed once a
year at the .least, windows should be
opened every day in summer, and one of
theni be left open all the time, for it can
be protected froin stray cats by heavy wire
nettiîig. Of course that advice will not do
for winter weather, for thefloors would be
so chilled that no furnace would be capable
to waria themn to a proper degree of teni-,
perature ; but they ought to be opened at
proper times, a draught of air be allowed
to blow through the open windows, and
thon be closed as tightly as before.

Health should bo the first consideration
in every lo'usehold, for health once lost
cannot be bouglit again at any price.
Comon-sonse Will do more to aid in se-
curing heaîlth:'against the probability of
departure than anything else; quack medi-
cines, nostrums, liniments, or any other
thing cannot cure all the ills of mai, but
co.inmon-sense can do a great deal towards
preventing those ills, even if it cannot al-
ways compass a perfect cure when they
have really c6ie to stay.

Down in the dark cellar begin a great
many of then, so~ do o po ermit it to be
dark ; the damp floor sends up mnany a
waft of, rheumatic encouragers, so do not
let it remain damp ; and be very sure that
plenty of sunshine will condone many of
these.evils.--histian af Wor*.

RECIPES.
WAîirnR CoONIEs.-Two cups of butter. two

u S of sugar, four eggs, threc pints of fur, orl-
hait teaspoonful of muace. Theso must be iade
in a cool room. and cannot be made in very warnm
veatcr. Roil very thin, cet and bake in a hot
oven. Thcy keep indcdinitely.

PLAIN OMELETrE.-Beat four eggs very light.
Have ready a pan of hot butter, pour the beaten

ngs to i, and fry It ill it is of a file brown au
go iînder side, thon lap anc hait river tire ailier,

and serve it hot. Just before youlapit. sgrinkle
a lttie sait and ppper over the top. C opped

parslcy or ornon may bo mxcd wxth, thc egg bc-
'oroa itis fried.
ceAm CAKE.-Mix two cups of flour and t.wo

ovel teaspoons creai tartar and one of soda,
ixake owelin centre, into wh!eh put an cp
tagar, eue et sweet; creamn, anc egg and emuali
caspoon sait; mix all quickly togother. flavor
vith toaspeon icuon, prtn pan ta bake. Add
ng a cup.ai raisins or currants makres a nico cake
uddinât teat hot with sauce. Sour orcam can
o used:iiistead of sweet by omitting tho creani

arta.andsiugtwa cgge instend of anc.
:Appr-SPoNGE.-Boluntl clear one teacuptul
f sugar1and one of water then put in one quart
t quartered and cored butnotpared sour apies,
over and stow tender. Soac one ounceo 0fgela.
ine two ours in cold watr thon add flhe îufoe
f two large lemons, turn into the hot applo and
tir until the gelatine is dissolved. Pros hie
ruit tlxrough a calander, heat until light, aud
,hcn party cool add the il-boetcn whies or
wo eggs. Pour into a wet mold and stand in a
efrigerator. -Malte a onstard sauce ef ac pint
fnxilk sweetened and flavored and tho yol of
hc eggs,. Tiir the spong outinto, a glass dish,
our tbe custard aroundit (cold) and serve.
BOsTO BAra BAnNS.-Piek ovor and vash
ne quarctaf pea beuns. Put. into ébld water and
arboil. When the skins crack the beans are
eady tfs be baked. Add one-lialf teaspoonfui
da,andeatir. Lot theni stand a few mioînen s,

urn off thec wator, aud puit part of thonoi inta the
ean poti -Put in one-pound salt pork, vit h cut
do up, thn add tie renainder of thc benus.
:tx together iu a cîxp ac tnbiespoonfuil saIt.
ne teaspoonful mustard, apinch of soda. Add
ne tablespoonful of sugar and one of molasses,IIe aceup wxthhbt wator, pour aver i boans,
usec aIH tbc xalasses from tbc cup, and add ta
eans enougli hot water te cover. Cook fram
gbt ta ton bours In a moderato aven, roplaciug
e ivaterlost by evaperation. Tho amunt or
ltwilldepend upon wlether the'pork is fat or
an; the leaner the pork, the salter it will be,
or those wh olkc tbe beans very dark, add ali
classes.
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SOAP-BUBBLES,

'AND THE FORCES WHICH MOULD THEM.

By C. V. Boys, .R.S.M., F.R.S. of the Royal,
Collee of Science.

(Coitinued.)
I will give only one more example.
If you are painting in water-colors on.

greasy paper or certain shiny surfaces thel
paint will not lie smioothly on the papér,
but runs together in. the well-knowvn way-;
a very little ox-gall, however, makes it lie:
perfectly, bocause ox-gall soréduces the
strength of the skin of water that-it will
wet surfaces that pure water will not wet.
This reduction of tho surface tension you

.-a.na0. le.

can see if I use the saine wire frame a third
time. The ether has now evaporated, and
I cati again niake it restagainst the surface
of the water, but very soon aftër I touch
the water with a brushx containing ox-gall
the fraine jumps up as suddenly as before.

It is quite unnecessary that I should any
further insist upon the fact that the outside
of a liquid acts as if it were a perfectly
ehastic skin stretched with a certain definite
force.

Suppose now that you take a snall quan-
tity of water, say as much as would go into
a nut-shell, and suddenly let it go, what
will happen ? Of course it .will fali down
and be dashed against the ground. Or
again, suppose you take the saie quantity
of water and lay it carefully upon a cake
of paraffin wax dusted over with lycopodium
which it does not ivet, what, will happen ?
Here again. the weight of the drop-that
which nakes it fall if not held-will squeeze
it against the parallin- andtake it spread
out into a flatcake. . ýlhatWould; happenri
if the weight of tho drop or the force pull-'
ing it downwards could be prevented fron
actig? In such a case the drop ivould
only feel the eff'c of the elastic bkin,
which would try tQ pull it into such a forim
as to make the surface as small as possible.
It would in fact rapidly become a- perfectly
round ball, because in no other way can so
snall a surface b obtained. If, instead of
taking se much water, we were to take a
drop about as large as a pin'a héad, thon
the weight which tends to squeeze it out or
niake it fall would be far less, wvhile the
skin would be just as strong, and would in
reality have a greater moulding power,
though why I cannot now explain. Ve
should therefore expect tlat by 'taking a
sufficiently -snall quantity of water the
inoulding power of the skin would ulti-
mately beable alnost entiroly to counteract
the weight of the drop,.so that v'ery small,
drops should appear like· perfect little
balls. If you have found any difficulty in
following titis argument, a very simple
illustration will make it clear. You many

Fia. 16.

of yon probably know how by folding
paper to inalie this little thiig which I
hold in niy hand (Fig 15). It is called a
cat-box, because of its power of dispelling
cats wIhén it is filled with water. and well
thrown. This one, large enough to hold
about half a pint, is made out of a small

piece of the Times newspaper.. You -ànay
filit with water and carry it about and
thiow. it with your fulli power, and the
strength of the paper skin is isufficieit to
hold it together until. it hits anything,
wheti of course it bursts and the- water
cones-out. On the.thehrbaid, tIe large
one made dut of a whole sheet of tho Times
is baroly able to withstand the weight of
the water that it will hold. It is only just
strong enough to .llow of its being filled
andcarriedi ànd then. it rnay be .dropped
froin a height, but you cannot throw.it.
In- the saine way the weaker skin of a liquid
,will not iake a large quantity take the
shape of a bail, but it will mould minute
drop so perfectly that you cannot tell by
looking at it that it is not perfectly round
every way. This is not easily seen with
quicksilver. A large quantity. rolis about
like, a flat cake, but the very sniall drops
obtained by , throwing sone violently on
the table and so breakihgit up-appear per-
fectly round. Yoi can see the san "dif-
ference in the beads of gold now upon the
screen (Fig 16). They. are now solid, but
they were melted and thon allowed to cool
without being disturbed. Though the
large bead is flattenèd by its weight the
small one appears perfe'ctly round. Fin-
ally, you nay see the same thing with
water if you dust a little lycopodiumn on the
table. Then mater falling will.roll itself
up into perfectlittle balls. You may even
see the same thing on a dusty day if you
water the road with a water-pot.

If it were not for. the weight of liquids,
that is the force with which they are pulled
down towards the earth, large drops would
be as perfectly round as smaâll ones. This,
was first beautifully showii by'Tlateau, the
blind experimentalist, who placed one
liquid inside another which is equally heavy'
and with ývhich it does not nix. . Alcobol
is lighter than oil, while water is heavier,

.io. 17.

but a suitable mixture of alcoiol and water
is just as heavy as oil, and se oil does not
oitlier tend to rise or to fall whein imîàei-éed
in such a mixture I iaive in front of the
lantern a glass box containing alcoiol and
water, and by means of a tube I shall slowly
allow oil to flow in. You se .tiat as I re-
move te tube it becomes a perfect bail as
large as a walnut. Thtere are now two or
threce of tiese balls of oil- all'perfectly
round. I vant.you to notice-that when I
hit thIem on onu side the large balls recover
tleir shape slowly, while the small ones be-
come round again umuci more quickly.
There is*a very beautiful effect which cai
be produced with thisapparatus,andtihougi
ib is not necessary to refer to i, it is well
worth while now tiat fite apparatus'is set
up to show it to you. lit the middle of te
box there is an axle with a dise upon it to
whici I can mtake the oil adhere. Now if
I slowly turni the wire and disc te cil will
turn- also. As I gradually increas t-lie
speed the oil tends to fly away in all direc-
tions, but the elastic skin retainis it. Tie
result is t-hat the ball becomes flattened. at
its polos like the earth itself. On inéreas-
ing bite speed, the tendency of the oil to
get away is at last too much for te elastic
skin, and a ring breaks away (Fig. 17),
which almost inimodiately contracts agin
on to tie rest of the bail as the speed falls.
If I turn it sufficiently fast te ring breaks
up linto a series of balls which you now see.
One cannot help) being reminded of the
ieavenly bodies by titis beautifuln experi-
ment of Plateau's for yo see a central
body and a series of ballsof different sizes-
ail travelling round in the sanie direction
(Fig. 18) ; but the forces which are acting
in the two cases are totally distinct, and

what you see has nothing ha.wttever to do
with the sun amd tho.planets. * ..

We have thus seen that a large baill of
liquid caa be moulded by the elasticity of
its skin if the disturbin geffect of its weight
is neutralized, as in the last experiment.
This disturbing effect is practically of no
account in the case of a* soap-bubble,' be-
cause it is se tin that it hardly weighs
anything. -You all kniv, of côurse, that
a soap-bubble is perfectly round, ard now
you know why; it is bcmàuse the elastiö
film, trying to becone as small as itcan,
nust take tho forni which bas the smallest
surface for its content, andthat forn is the
sphere. I want you to notice here, as with

FIG. IS.

te oi, that-a large bubble:Oscillates muct
more slowly thian a small one wlhen knocked
out of shape with a bat covered with baize
or wool.

The chief result that I have endeavored
to Inako clear to-day is this : The outside
of a liquid acts as if it were an elastic skin,
whici will, as far as it is able, so mould.
the liquid within it tllat it shall hé as snall
as possible. Generally the weight of
liquids, especially iviten tlera is a large
quantity, is too much for thé feebly-elastic
skin, atnd its pover nay ut be -noticed.
The disturbing effect of weight is got rid
.of by inimersing one liquid in 'another.
-whichi is cqually ieavy witiî'hvliqK it doep
not mix, id it i hardIy noticod wvhen veré
small draps are exantined, or when
bubble is blown, for in titeso cases bite
weight is almdst uio~thing, ivhile te elastic
power of the skin is just as great as ever.

(TO be Coinueil.)

THE KING'S BOUNTY.
Wè iad come in our Mi'ision Home to a

place of ahnost greater extiemity tian- we
lad ever been allowed to reach before. Our
tnoney was entirely gone :ànd the food in
the -house was ail but exhiaùsted, while our
family vas a large one and a Iungry one.
Wlile we did not understand wity Our
gracious Father should-all6w us to be thus
in want and to stand so close to a still
greater want, we remember fitat our faith
was greatly strengtltened, and that we were
permitted to trust and to confidently rest
in t-le perfect love tbat -twmrks no ill. Be-
lieving that the promises of God would be
fulfilled, wo made known 'our needs to no
one outside of our Hone, büt individually
and as a family continued to wait in prayer
upon te living God. We iad finished
breakfast one morning, ab vitici we had
eaten almost te last article of food in the
house, and ltad had our morning prayer
service, wien a lady friend wio ltad given
lier son to China, was shown into the
parlor. I was surprised te see this visiter
i bite Homo at that early heur of tle day,
lcinowing thatshe lived a lofg distance from
us ; and I was still more surprised when,
iaing seated ierself, she tolda ne the foi-
lowing story in about thesé *vords : 'I have
com6 this norning to give yen teut dollars.
Last iglt I wassittiag up with a sick friend,
and during tbe ours of thé nigit iad mucht
opportunit-y for thoit. and prayer.
-While sitting alone, I bgan to woncler
what I 'ouild do for the Mission, and the
Lord seeined to, remind m'e of ten dollars
which I had, and to say tô nie, 'Go and
give the China Iiland Missionten dollars.'
I immediately renenbered thbI iad laid
the noney aside for a cloak.vhich I wished
to buy, and I answered, 'But, Lord, I
have put the money aside for a cloak, and
I need it." Agiin the Lord seemed to'say

to me, "Go, give the China Inland Mission
ten dollars." Agin I answered, "But,
Lord, Ineed the cloak." Still again the
Lord àeenied to answer, "Go, give the
China Inlatnd Mission ton dollars." There
was a real and PN.longed struggle but at
last Ireplied, 'Yes, I will do'so." I vent
home froni iy friend's housé, got t-be ten
dollars,'lnd -have cone diréctly here.' I
must coInfess I ivas alnost ,startled at such
a revelation of thie Lord's direct dealing
with. oei of lis children. I could not
doubt the story, however, as the friend
wlio was before ne was a most devout and
sobér-niinded child of God.

However, I was fnot quite sure that the
gift of t-be money was really an answer to
our prayers and a provision for our need,
as the lady, in offering the andunt, had
not designated it for us. In order t iake
certain of this,. I asked, 'And how would
you like the money usedl' The friond re-
plied, 'For your home expenses.' If Iwas
startled before, I was much more so now,
for it wais plain enough that tle Lord lad
indeed spoken to His child and had sent
ber to us in answer to our prayer in this
remarkable'nanner. But*stillIlfesitated;
remembering about the cloak, I had no
heart to take the nioney offered, and asked
our friend if she would not reconsider the
natter, reminding lier at the same t-ite
tlat bhe'money had beeiu first of ail désig-
nated for the purchase of that garment,
aid thit she undoubtedly needed it. 'Oh,
no,' she said, 'I will have no peace until I
give t-he noney to you.' I could hesitate
no longer, and accepted witl grateful
tlianks thnat which the Lord had so evi-
dently sent. This gif t, nade under such
peculiar circunstances, gave us the assur-
ance. as few obter ansvers to prayer have
done, that iwe were indeed being accepted
in Christ in the service which we were
offering to Hiii I nay add also, that the
dear friend who was thus used of God to
inister to us, felt t-bat site had obtained,

through ber gift, one of the -largest bless-
ings of ber life; for though she had lost
bite cloak which she had intended buying,
site felt t-bat she had obtained front the
Lord's own hand that 'garment of priaise'
vhicl gives the true-hearted 'followers of
Christ such joy te wear.-Clindc's Millions.

OF THE LIQUOR TRADE.
. It croates nu wealth, it earns noting, it

lives upon the earnings of other trades.; lb
adds nothing vhatever to the wealth. or
power of the State, nor to the prosperity
or comfort of the people. Tihis trade is.
wasteful like var ; it destroys more of bite
wages of te people and the results of use-
fui industries than 'war, pestilence and
famine combined ;' it croates more thian
tree-fourths of the poverty, paupelsm

and urime of the country, and ntore than
one-half of bite insanity ; it inflicts în _re-
mature and shaneful death upon more than
sixty thousand people annually : it rains-
formts hundreds of thousands of good.in-
dustriouscitizens intodrunkards, vagabonds
and tramps, it sends an infinite misery into
ltundreds of thousands of homes ;.it puts
te people down and keeps thén down ; its

effebet is to nake the people ignorant,
coarse, vulgar, brutal, enemies to. law,
order and good' governnent. Suci are
part of the certain effects of this brade.
There is not now and never ias been in this
country a locality where the policy. of
license has dininished lte liquor trafic or
the evils coning froin it. No one bas éver
suggested that under license the demand
for liquor would not be fully met and freely
supplied. The. friends of temperance in.
Maine ivill never consent to establish by
law and give legal protection to a trade
which inflicts far more evil upon the coin-
munity than cornes from all other causes of
evil combined.-Neal Dov.

WINDOW FACES
Windows look when opened wide
Laughing fit to split their side.

When theyere,only opened haif

They som to have a jolly laugh.
Wheii there raised a peg or two
They imlle as bashful children do.
Whon theyro. shut and will not budge
Tlieynre quiteas soberas ajdge.

Look up and down the treet and seo
If they laugh at you as they do at me.

-FouthWs Comipanion.-.
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N ORT HE R N MIE S S E N G E R.

A. L. O. E.
The nenys of the death of A. L. O. E

ivill bring a thrill of sadness tothe hear
of thousands wlether old or young. The
is probably hardly a Sunday-school chil
living in English speakiig countries i li
lias not read somtie of lier books. : A writil
in tle Bi*itisli Weely gives the followiti
sketch of lier life :

Miss Chalotte Maria Tucker, bette
knoivn as A. L. O. E. (a lady of Englan¿
died un Dedeiber 2, at Anritsar, iii th
Purijaub, agéd seventy-tvo. She was tii
daugliter of Mr. Henry St. George Tuckerx
whoe ias connected with India for ove
sixty years. Ii 1786, ilien only fi fteen
Mr. Tucker ivent to Calcutta as.a iîidshii
man on board an Indianan, and in 179:
lie became a member of -the Bengal Civi
Service. , He rose te be A ccountant-Gen
eral in Iiidia, and afterwards a director il
England of the East Iidia*Company. I
married in 1811, Miss Jane Borwell, o
North Caverse, in Scotland. is deati
took place in 1850. Mrs. Tucker liv'ed t(
se lier da.ughter's naine a houseword il
every English speaking country. Fron
1855 te 1875 wras the period of A. L. O. E.'î
greatest literary activity. Her works fil
eleven pages of llessrs.Nelsoîi's catalogue.
and iearly as many coliiinîs in the cata.
logue of tho British Museuin. They in.
clude over forty separate volumes. Per.
haps lier iost ambitious production ivas
tragedy in fi vo acts, enititled The Castc
of Carlsmnoiit,' which appeared in 1868.
She also publislied several volumes of
hynns and poeins, but it wasby lier stories
that she found lier way into every corner
of the land. We doubt viether any writer
during that period gave se much. pleasure
te so- wide a circle of readers. In the re-
motest Sunday-school libraries lier yearly
tale ias eagerly expected. Country libra-
rians used te lind that nîo books ivore out
so quickly as A. L. O. E.'s. The niews of
lier death miust have recalled to thousands
somte of the happiest hours of their child.
lood.

Her vivacity, gaiet.y, and sympathetic
spirit made lier dear te young and olt
alike, but she never forgot the great.pur.
pose of lier life--to bo a Christian teaàheirî
Wheh lier iother died sho wias freo te ii
vote ierself to the work cf Iiidiii missions,
and in October, 1875, she sailed for the
Punjaub. She never saw England again.
One iho welcoined her on her first arrival
says : . ' She came to us early one bright
morning, and instantly our hearts irent
out te the gentle lady. Her soft, grey
hair, drawn snoothly away fron a file
brow, lier clear eyes full of intelligence,
and the fraik, sweet snile playing over
her features inade hers a very attractive
face. How thoughîtful sel was for the
confort.ôf otiers ; how keenly she appre-
ciated vhat as good and beautiful aroutnd
lier.' On tlhe day after lier arrival shel
took lier place among the native Christians
in'the mission chapel. Miss Tucker's is a
missionary faninly. Her brother, iho fell
in the Indian Mutiny, was full of the mis-
sionary spirit, and lier nepheiw, Comnis.
sioier Booth-Tucker, is ill kxzown as the
head of the Salvation Armîy's voi'k ii
India. Miss Tucker spenttlhe lastyears of
lier life as an lonorary worker in the
Ciurcl of England Zenana Society. Those
who saw lier durimg recent years tell of the
ceaseless energy with whicl she visited i
the town and district of Batala, where lier"
station iwas. 'On flne days, ehe. wrould
explain, 'I visit in the country ; on wet
days I an busy in tovn.' Now she has
passed avay te lier irell-earned rest, anid
Eigland and India join as mourners at lier
grave.

'THE STRA1GIER WITIIN THY
GATES.'

A STORY FROlt FACT.

B.lyj Mrs. Clarm Smî.itA Colton.

Sbme years ligo, in a towi in tlhe West,
a new teacher ivas added te thiose éfiiployéd
m the public school. She was a pale, silenît
sad-eyed girl, of whom no ene kiiow any-
thing except that she was.a faithful teaclier.
She' boarded lierself iii a distaint part of thie
town. Her one school dress, a gray
flannel, was old and tliinbut it vas kept
scrupulously darndaiid cleaned.

'She bas only :one -collar and white
apron,' said a pupil; scornfully, 'and she
washes themt out on Saturdays.'

TRE LiTE MISS TUC

tained her. They, too, thouglit of this
afrerward. The uinister noticed lier one
day and asked who she %vas, and was told :

'.Oh. that's the queer new school-teacher,
Miss Mansfield ; she boards herself, does
all her housekeeping im une rooin and
washes on Saturdays, so she will hardly
expect you to call on her.'

''he unimster also wished afterward that
.lie had asked somte one besides Mrs. Allen
about her.

The pupils of the new .teacher soon be-
gan te reflect ,in their conduct the partly
expressed and partly suppressed suspicion
regarding her. They grew saucy and
ieglcectful of lessons, and some of the
bolder ones went te the. principal with
complaints. He reproved then'mildly and
reminded Miss Mansfield rather severely
that she nust inaintain a good standard of.
discipline or lier work would fot be suc
cessfùl.'

One Friday Miss'Mansfield did net cone
te the school as usual. A substitute was
provided fcr the day arid again on Mondai
whei Miss Mansfield did not cerne.

'I noticed that she had a severe celd
last Thursday,' said the principal ; I sup-
pose slle expected to be here and then
found thatshe was not able, and had no
way of sending me word. She will doubt-
less be in her place in the morning.

'No Wonder slie coughs.' said another,.
'wearing tlatlittle, piched walking-jacket
and straw liat.'

'She looks as if she lived on tea and
crackers one week and.crackérs and tea the
iiexr,' said rich Lulu Armitage. 'Where
.does lier salary go? Perlaps she has to
hire some one to keep still about lier
history, or, perhaps; slie is paying a lawyer
to get. soe disgraced relative out of
trouble.'

'It's very. peculiar, to say the least,'
chiied in another. 'We can't take lier
into our set until. we know more about lier.'

Young Mrs. Allen, ivlio usually decided
the status for nev comers, said :

' She has a-good face ; I pride nyself on
being a judge of character, and I despise
such gossip about lier. But the truth. is,
she is a sort of social betwnixt and betwieei,
and I can't see iviere she can be placed
properly. -

So the noi teacher reinaiied unplaced,
and, as she did not seek coinpainion-
ship lierself, sle went. on lier way alonre.
Slhe never remained in the library to chat
with the other teachers. 'Perhaps sle
would if we had asked lier,' they said after-
wvard. . . j

She sat in a back seat in churcli, and
slipped quietly out as soon as service iras i

over. Perliaps slhe would not liave liurried à
so hlad those in the saine pew kindly de-

One of the teachers said, 'If I thought
s.hev as really ill!Ivouldgo to see lier ;
but sledoes livé so faur out and I don't
know exactly iliere the house is. I guess
sli'll be hiere all riglit to-inorrowr in that
everlasting black straw turban.'

Tuesday morning camîe bitterly. cold, but
the thin figure of Miss Mansfield was net
een struggliiig along in the wind toward

the sclool building. The principal dis-
mnissed Miss Mansfield's rooni for the day
and sent the substitute teacher and a higlh
sclool girl te find -out the reason of lier
continued absence. The family ovning the
liouse wiere slhe rented a roomn ivas away.
The louse itself was in a large yard of trees
and stood at somtie distance froi othiers.
The .youing ladies went as they liad been
told to the 'corth wing, the roon opening
on the porch,' and knocked. Getting no
response they puslhél open the door. Ii
the dii liglt of the root, with drawn cur-
tains, they saw Miss Mansfield, lialf sitting
on thé bed-lounge, with lier little old jacket
oi over a faded wrapper. She hald a
school record book in lier hand and exami-
nation papers ivere scatters about. There
wai ro fire, no carpet on the floor, nio
furniture except two chairs, and a little
table beside the.bed-lounge, on ihxich, were
school books anid a Bible, and a plate of
crackers and a cup and saucer. All these
suroundings the visitors took in et a
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lance, 'and hurried to the bed-shocked t
nd full of pity. - t

But the new teacher' did not need

heir pitynowv. Shte did nrot feel the colda
.solation of the roomt. There was a smile dn the poor, pinched face, and the dark l
yes hia lost their feverishi, anxious ex.: S

r'e sion , S they se emied now t o b e looking te

pward upon unseen thingys. A pencill had hl
tllen fromn hier hland. Shte hiad left a fewv it
nes feebly traced: 'I feel strangely to- fi

iht. *My hiead swims and . I cannot

ink. If anything should happen to me,

ease se'd my month's salary to my mother

thôr address.' The namne of an out-of-
re-wvay 1little country place wvas given. lonl the open page of hier Bible wvas pinnied h
poemn clipped fromt a newspaper : .. al

1 shrould die to-night the eyes thlat chill me th
withl avorted glan ce si

ould look upon nie pityingly, perchance, an

r s vnidawi vdi inib.uinconsclius cla? ti
1, keep niot your kin dness for miy cold, dead ci

f

t lonely. Lt me feel your kindness of
Snow Sl;

i nk kindly ofrimo. 'ramn travel wrorne, anlancern d ea"rre ted t manyiecathorn t

rc funhip f d fot r lov t:l

Btn dre'less rest is mine I shall not need
e symipathy for whuedic 1 long to-d ayl t c
>givesoie brightness tomywearyaway. e

ihe ioor, was snl fclled ait tearful, wv
nacienfeilen neigaibors. Tie physi- it

i Il

n .

cian said, 'Death fron cold and lack of
proper nourismtiient causing collapse or
complote exlaustion.' The nearest neigli-
bor said, 'She fr6ze and starved te death
anld I living withini a stone's thromw.

They founrd that lier salarylad been sent
hone every month to- a bedridden father
and mother and a feeble sister, te keep tien
out of thre poor-house and to pay back bills
for mîîedicinîes.

The towrn where this happened is o less
charitable or social thai others. The
teacheorsand the churchi people are no less
kinîd. They sent a suai of money to the
poor parents, and the papers spoke of the
' iiay momentos lin tiremriory of Miss
Mansfield, whose suddenand sad death has
cast a glooi over the whole connunity.'
Maney kind-hearted people said, ' If we
hlad only knowvn about lier in timîe I'

Said the teacher who related this story
to nie :' To think that I kept still wlen
people talked about her. T used te ea
that they had nogrouid for it, but because
soîe of the prominent :ladies slighted lier
I never said a i'Iord in lier favor. It
miakes nie feel as if I had, elped kill lier
by my cowardly silence. As the inñîister
said, " We saw lier a stranger anld we took
her net in ;" nôw it is to late.'-Congre-
glationaeist.

WHOLESOME READING FOR THE
CHILDREN.

It is hard te start a child tovard heaven
vithout the help of good books.

Why isn't it just as cruel to starve the
muind of a child as it is to refuse te give
hi bread ?

Unless the mind of a child is fed writh
tliat vhiclh is good anîd~wnholesome, it will
be as sure te go astray as a starving
sheep.

If parents don't look after the feeding
of their childreh's minds the devil will.

Wlien sheep can't do any better they
will devour brushi and blackberry bushes,
end the samie is true of the lanibs in every
farner's louse.

Some of the daily newspapers are as
good helpes as the devil wants for starting
childrei toward the pit, aid yet-they are
tiken into tlohoie and -put into their
hands, whilo thrBiblo'i on a -high shelf
out of their ·each', éoveied *ith-dunt

Tee iany parents let theircchildren fill
ileir minds with blood and thunder trash,
and then find fault with the preacher be-
cause they do net join the churcli.

Te be sure.it will cost something te put
good books and newspapers into the hands
of the children, but it will cost a great
deal uore not te do it.-Ran's Bom.

W'HAT BLOCKS THE WAY.
What a vast iiprovement wrould result

xi the physical comfort of the families of
le working men if the money now spent
or beer and ale were used fer food, cloth-
ng and fuel. This estimate has reference
o physical confort onily ; but there is also
moral aspect which every muan who cares

or lis fellowr mirant cannot fail te be deeply
nterested in.
It is the liquor traflic only that blocks

lue way se that this vastminouit of money,
lie wages of labor, is squandered in beer
nstead of being spent for the comîîforts of
onie. The ruisellers do their utiost to
ivert this mony to their own pockets,
eaviig vives and children to freeze and
tarve. The law of Maine strives te pro-
et the homes. Is one year in jail to
arsh a penalty for the villains whose trade
is, in violation of law, to blast them as by

re ?--Neal1 Dow.

THREE-FOLD
Little by little the clouds that have
ng shrouded Africa are lifting. A treaty
as et lengtlh beenasigned at Brussels, by
h the great powrers, in which they bind
eniselves to do their best for the suppres-

on of the African slave trade. France
id the United States hung back. for a
me, but have fallei into line, and the
vilized world is-òiôw united. The'object
the treaty is three-fold-to, put down the

ive trade, te istrict the sale of fire armis,
id to rcduce theiale of intoxicants.-Tie
.ssioita2ry.

WHENEVER a stone is thrown at church,
tertaiiiients it always lits soniebody

ho is net britiging all tho tithes into the
ore-house.
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IF MOTHER WOULD LISTEN.
If mother would listen ta me, didas,

Sue aold freshen thit fàdcd gown,
Silo would soumetimnes talce ai houîr's rest

And sometinies a tip to town.
And it shotildn't bc ail for the children.

Tie fun, and the clicer, and the play; »
With the patient droop on the tired mîouth.

And the 'Molther lias lad her day'

'l'rue, motiher lias Mad lier day, dears ,
Wlîcn you irere lier babies thrce,

% d silc steppcd about the farn and the huse
As busy as ever a bec,

When she rooked yen all ta slecp, dears,
And sent you ail ta schtool,

And wore lerself out, and did witliut,
And lived by the Golden Rule.

And so your turn lias come, dears,
1-er liair is growving white

And lier cyes are gaining the far-away look
That peers beyond the night.

One of thesedays in the mnorning,
Mother wiill not be lcre,

She wvill fade awny into silence;
The nother so truc and dear.

Then, what wi 1 you do lu the daylight
And what in the gloamning dini:

And father, tired and lonedone thon,
Pray, what will you do for him i

If yout want ta keep your riother,
You must make lci restb to-day:

Must give lier a share"in thme frolie,
And draw lier into the play.

And, if îmotiher would listen to.ie, dears,
She'd biuy her a gou.n of silk,

With buttons of royal velvet.
Andi rufliesatsNvliitdns millc,

Amd she'd let you do tie trott.ing,
Whille she sat still l lier chair;

That niother should have ithard ail through
It strikes me isn't fair.

mnoasAuCT SANGsTEI.

'WATCH AND PRAY LEST YE EN-
TER INTO TEMPTATION.'

MI&E )IUIRAi.

Yes ? We used to be Christians, at
least v called ourselves - such. We iwent
ta church and.thiclass-meetings, and wre
always foundý Turisday eveuings in Our
accustomed place at the cozy littlehchapel.
Butiwhien ire caine aiway up here ta live,
everything iwas so different. There wasn't
any church, no prayer-meetings. Yes ? I
had miy Bible and-whati Didn't I know
God was lere.as well·as everywhuere Î Yes,
but oh ! everything was sa unlike what it
hiad all been before. Yes, sir, I could
pray, but sonehoi Gad seeied sa far
away, not comig clone .up ta your heart
like.

And John didn't seemu thei saime eithier.
Ho would wander around whilit Sunday
camîe, and act as if he didn't know what ta
do with huniîîself. Anîd such Sundays !
They were more like a day of imovimg -mn
and moving out. An addition ta the per-
haps boO snali house, a summer kitchen,
soie new iall paper put on-all these
tuhings iould be gomiîg on. Tley ivere only
board bouses, you knowr, and the men ail
worked in the mills, and had no timie for
this durimîg the week. Then others would
make the day one of hîunîting and fishing.

It seemed as if .everything went wrtong
with John and mue from thecfirst. Thie
children got sick, that dread scourge, diph-
theria, caine, and whein ilb left us we had
laid our little Bess' and Jimn under the
shadow of the tall piie troes, where the
wind nioans and sighîs all the day and aIl
the iight, with just a bard fonce around
ta keep out anything that mîight traniple
on the little mounds that were daily wet
with miiy tears. Does it seem strange ie
forgot ta pray i WMell, nmaybe it does, ta
you, I don't kinw, but one day-oh, how
long ago it seems 1 Sir, can youî tell ie
just hIow umuch.misery can b crowded into
mie day ?-they broughit muy John haie,
-hmurt, they said, while trying.to stop a
runaway tean whicih was iadly .tearing
down the one street ire litad,;and.directly
towards sane little children, that wmere play-
inîg iii the sanid aid saiwdust.. What I Ohi,
yes, lie was a hero, nmy: John. But what
did that matter ta me ? H-le iras my.hus-
band, and lie was going away fron nie, and
-ahriek-ed in my umisery. -Theii I thouglt

of the great eterniby, and had hae gone all
unprepared, as I folt hini ta be now i

But he was not dead, they told me, badly

hur, that's all. hank God, there's timne
for repentance;' I cried. The mien vho
had brought hin in the1ï went out., Tien
I cnawled Close up to- the bed vhcre: my
husband lay and tried to pray. -But oh, I
couldn't, I had been such a traitor. Now
when trouble came, how quick I felt mny
need of Hii I had neglected so long. Did
you ever notice how many do that, sir?
Jobhn moaned and opening his poor dear
eyes says; 'Can't you pray, Mary ' Then
I knew he felt the saine as I did-that we
had been slipping backward backward, and
althouglh the dear Saviour kept reaching
out his poor pierced hands to us, we had
been turning our backs on hii and his
great love. Oh,.it was a miserable tine,
sir. No doctor, no nmiuister to talk withî
hiim, no praying brother or sister in the
whole place.

Just thcn sone ane knoéked at the door,
I opened*it. A lady stood there vhoni I
knew ta be a stranger.

ýWon't you please give me a glass of
water ? I am so tired and warm,' she said.

'Come -in and rest a moment, while Iget
the water,' and placing ber a chair I vent
out. When I came .m John was moaning
away by hinself.

'Have you saine one sick ?' she asked, in
such a quiet, sweet tone.-
. 'My husband-hùrt,' I answered, and
hurried on into the bedroom. But shel
rose and followed me.. .I felt hard at first
ta think a stranger ghould sec -us in Our
misery, but vhen shc vent up to ,John, and
brushing back thebhair froin his forehead
with lier smooth, white hand said, as she
leaned over him, 'My poor brother, you are
badly hurt, aren't you ?' then she raised
ber eyes ta minc, and I saw they were full
of tears. I bI'ole down then, sir. It was
the first time I had had any synpathy
shown me, and ah, ny heart.was aching so.-
The neighbors mîeant well, but they didn't,
think of such things, you know, and" they
were all-so busy.

'Do you think ho is going to die, miss l'
I cried.

''m afraid sa, mny-dëar.'
Johin ias looking up-at her with such a

great longing in bis eyes. I. thought I
could readtbho question in them..

'Oh, miss, can't you pray ? SPray formy
husband, and inay God have .mercy on us
both.'

John.- sniled at me, and I.knew I had
asked the question that he could not.

Do -you feel your need of. aSaviour,
brother V A spasin of pain swept over his
face as lie thought of. the dear Saviour he
had neglected so long.

"' Wosoever coneth unto Me I will in
no wise cast out," and 'God so loved the
world that he gave bis only begotten Son,
that whosoever believeth on hlim should
iot perish, but have everlasting life." Do

you believe this V ..
'Yes, yes,' lie gasped.
' "If we confess our sins He is faithful

and just ta forgive us our sins and to
cleanse us froi aIl unrighteousness." And
"Jesus came to seck and ta save that whicl
was lost." "Bclievest thou this ?' We both
vhispered yes, whilo the tears were rui-
ning down Jom's face and mine too, sir.

'Let us pray,' and kneeling down by poor
Johibn' side, she began in a sweet, low toue
that'brmgs angels nearer and closer, sir.
Then, 'Dear fleavenly Father, I pray you
for the dear Christ's sake to come and take
passession of these two dear hearts. Show
them how thou hast loved and cared for
theni all the yeary way. Give them a
glimpse of that love whici -no man bath
greater than this, that he lay down his life
for them. Show them, though only in
part, the things thou hast in store for those
who put their trust in thee. «ne, we be-
lieve, iS going 00n ta dîwell na of
those mansions thou wrentest to prepare for
hin, doar Jesus. Grant that lie may know
that lie is accepted of thee, ând that thîougi
bis sins nay have been like crimoson, they
are all washed away in the blood of the
Lamb. And we .willsgive thce glory and
praise forever, dear Father.'

Rising, she, commenced sinng iiin the
same low, tender voice:

Just as 1 am.without one pica,
Butthat thy.blooda shed for me,
.Aiid tiattlionubidit inemt.o thQe,

O LainbofGod, Icom cne.

John gave a sigh. A sweet smile stole
over his frce, and closing his eyes, which
bad in them that look which 'only such as
the ransomed ones know,' he ,went quietly

ta sléep, and we kne%ý he had gone irith.
that. plea ii lis heirt nd on his lips,

'But that Thy biood is shcd for nie,
O Lanb of Gd Icoie. I como.

-Mciyunî Cluristian Advocate. -

MRS.MORGAN'S QUARTER.
BY KATE SUMNEI CATES.

'Only tweiity-fivée cents.' It seemîed sa
vary, very small ta Mrs. Morgan wlen sle
thought of what the others irould give,
thaugli wrhei slho reiemnbered the barrel of
flour thaiit they mnust have, the shoes for
Kit, thme mîedicin for Janie, and Toin
shiverming withoiut ai overcuat, it seeimed
much -larger. Wlien - she thouglt of all
those things it seemned to lier that she could
not spare even tÉveity-five cents for mis-
sions.

'I don't believe tliat I will go ta the
Circle,' se said ta herself, 'and tien I
won't have ta give innything. My poor
little quarter wiont amoniunt ta anyting ;
the ladies will laùgh in their sleeves ta see
nie put it in the box with their five and ten
dollar bills. Thé LoÎd knows I'd be glad
to give more, but I honestly and truly can-
not, so l'Il just stay at home and sei.'

But sonehow Mrs. Morgan did not feel
comfortable in lier mind as sle settled lier-
self ta work.

'You know you're a coward,' wrhispered
lier conscience, very ' distinctly. 1 You
knowr, even if you liadn't but ae cent to
give, that you oughf ta go and givé lit.
Vhat if they do alil give more ; it iron't

be any excuse for you not doing your duty,
will it ? A quarter isn't enouglh ta do any
good ? HoN do you know that A dollar
is only four quarters; and 'Many a little
iales a mickle." Suppose everybody wlio

could only give a little should not givé at
all, wrouldn't it nin- a difference ? Be-
sides, reineiber the bo'aves and fishes; ask
the Lord's blessinig on"'our gift, and though
it may be small, yet it may have a power
that a iuch larger oi without his blessing
would. never have. Sarali Janie Morgan,
you kniov that yon Lugit ta go ta that
Mission Circle mîeetimg anld give vour.
quarier ; sa put up your irork and go.

And Mrs. -Mrgan put up lier seirvinmg
weit to Ieïroom, took butectespised qurter
ont oif lier pucket-bok, id knt y teluble"
bedside 'Dear Lord,' slo prayed, 'this is
aIl I have ta give to help) thy cause. o Tho
knowest nmy hcart and scest that I ivould
gladly do more if I could. I humbly and
earniestly ask thee to bless my little offer-
inîgfor.te dear Christ's.sake. Aien.' -

Somehoiw that quarter seeined very dif-
ferent ta Mrs. Morgan irhmen sel rose froin
lier knîees, aid pttimg on lier bonnet and
shawl started for the ieetig.

· 'I believeT'll stop for Mrs. Carter,' slhe
thought, as she wentt tlonmg.

'N-o,' said -Mrs. Carter. « I've about
given up-giig. I can't give much, for it's
beeu a lard imter with us, and most of the
ladies can give 80 mnuch that I feel mean
puttiiig iuy mite in the box.'

'Just exactly the way I fult at first,' said
Mrs. Morgan, lauglung, 'but il isn't the
righît way. WYe mnust everyone do our own
part, no mnatter how sinall il is. Now
there is nmy, Kit ; she can do ever so much
ta help nie, and Tottie can't do anything 0
but take steps, but she ouglitn't ta refuse t
to do that because she can't do as nmueli as
Kit, ought she ? And then the little steps
do hell wonderfully, after all, soimîetiines.'

' That's a good word, Mrs. Morgan.
Thank you ever so much, aund l'Il remei-
ber it. Just wait a minute and I'll go
right along ivith you.' s

'John,' said Mrs. Thompson that ion
ta lier husband, 'I want soie noney. 0
The Mission Circle meets this afternoon, c
and then I want ta do a'few errands, so
please give me ten or fifteen dollars.'

Mr. Thoipson counted out fifteen dol- s
lars. a

'I suppose-the mnost of it is for the Mis- t
sion Circle,''he said, ]aughingly. t

'I'mi nt.going ta give but a dollar, any- h
way,' thouglht Mrs. Thompson, as .she u
di:essed for th. meeting. Aid I irll stop -4
at Leonard's o.n my wray iomîîe and get that h
lovely lace scarf. I don'% know but it is P
extravagant ta pay tan dollars for it, but I t
do want itso mucl. -Dear me, what would c
my dear, good mother say to me l' and
Mrs. Thomupson siglhed as she remembered
how far a had strayed fromi.that mother's w
teachings. ò

Now it happened that Mrs. Morgan and r

Mrs. Carter sat directly in front of Mrs.
Thomnpsou at the meeting, and she watcled
them curiously.

- 'I wîonder what they find to be so inter-
ested ii,' she thouglit..

'I ain so glad that those two are out,.
vhispered Mrs. Allen > 'I do like .that

Mrs. Morgan so mnucli I believe sIe does
more for missions than any of us, fôr she
gives out of her. poverty and prays over
what she gives, which is more than sane
of the rest of us do, who don't deny Our-
selves any in giving either.'

Mrs. iThompson niade no reply, but
somelhow she thouglht. more and- more of
that dear iother. She had loved the cause.
of unissions and prayed for it, and like
Mrs. Morgan she had lad but little ta give.

'What wOuld she say ta me !' thouglht
Mrs. Thomopson for the second time that
afternoon.

A little incident which, she had not
tliought of for years suddenly came ta ler
remenbrance. She had discovered that
her mother was denying lierself saine little
comfortthat she imiighît have mîîore to give,
and shae lad tried ta persuade lier to use
the inoney on herself.

' 'Will I offer to the Lord that which
cost nie nothiiig?"' quoted lier inother,
earnestly. 'No, dear, it is a comfort. to
cive-up something for bis sake.'
° What if she should give up the coveted
lace scarf-what if-sel should i How the
strainge question kept ringing in her ears !
But after all it was Mrs. Morgan wlio de-
cided it. Mrs. Thompson saw lier take out
her poor, worn little pocketbook-plenty
large enoug, thoughi, - ta hîold all Mrs.
Morgan lad to put .into it. She watched
lier open it, and saw that it leld only. a
quarter and a very little snall change.
She saw lier take thie quarter and drop it
in the box with a joyful, wistful expression,
and the hot tears filled Mrs. Thompson's
eyes

'She finds the. comnfort just as mother
did,' she thoughlt.

A minute later anîd a crisp tan dollar
billdropped soft]y from Mrs. Thonpson's
iand into the box.

'But my mother and Mrs. Morgan gave
b,' said Mrs. Thoipson ta lierself.

MsMorgan never knew of lier part in1
lt, 1ut wliit 'did that matter:? She kniew -

tint she lhad doue wliat she could.-Gospel
in all Lands.

PROHIBITION IN. MAINE.
The liquor traffic.has been reduced by it

to at least ane twientieth of its former
nmagnitude. In all aur rural districts, in
our smîaller towns and villages, the traflic
is practically unknowi, ihere fornerly it
was universal. The condition of things
extends over more« than three-fourtlis of
our territory, containing more than three-
fo)urths of our population. Before the law
there was no haimletor settlemnent in Mainle
sa small or so renote that the liquor trafic
did not find it and plant a grog-shop there.
We have iot now in Maine a distillery or
brewery; fornerly we had many. The
people of Maine used ta consume in strong
drink the entire value of all tlheir property
of every kind in every period of less than
twenty years, the result of which was that
our State was undoubtedly the poorest in
lie Union, while now it is among the most
prasperous.-Neal Doiv.

. THE SPIRITUAL BODY.

In wlhat body do, they come i? not in the
body of flesh and blood.- Rather is it rea-
onable ta suppose that, as tiere is a natural
body and also a spiritual body, so the latter
r its iimortal germ, is even now taberna-
ling iii the former ; and that at death it is
disengaged fron its conipanion clay, and
tands forth at once unharmed by fire or
word, by accident or disease, its texture
nd organization finer and more delicate
han we can now conceive. And this is
lie resurrection. Nor in the 'liuse fronm
Caveu' with which the soul is thus 'clothed
pon,'.does it lose - for a moment its sure
dentity. - Character gives ta thmese earthly
neainents its own appropriate moral ex.
ression. More fully yet shall it shine
lrough and reveal itself in the spiritual
ountenance.-AlfredP. Putnam.

ONE CoPY of the newspaper does for a
hole village in Iidia,.as it is -passed from
ne family ta anotlier until- itis literally
ead ta pieces.
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GOOD NIGHT, BABY.'-From Drawing by Robert Barnes, AR.

RAILWAY BLOCK SIGNALS. *The block systei bas been ini use on
On the connon highway the driver somne of the crowded railways of England

always looks out for his own safety. On for thirty years, and on some important;
the railway he cannot do this. A capable American roads for several years. This
teaimster avoids otier teams without aid or ycar the New York Central & Hudson
advice from any one ; but railway trains River Company has equipped its road fron
run so fast that the engine-driver needs to New York to Buffalo, four hundred and
be told of any obstacle in lis way some time forty miles, with signals and apparatus
before he reaches it. which provide unusually thorough pro-

To run at high speed around hills, or tection. It is of this system that I wisli to
even on straight lines, in foggy weather, tell.
he iust be made confident that, if there is To form a clear idea of the block system,
any slow train ahead of him, lie will be we must conceive of a railway track, on
notified of the fact at the distance of whicl trains run always in the saine direc-
several thousand feet, so that he may put tion, divided into ' block sections.'
on the brakes in season. * Therefore, when The peculiarity of the N ew York Central
a train is delayed, one of the brakemen signals is that they are locked, by lochs
must at once go back on foot to warn any which are electrically connected from one
following train. The rules requiring this station to another, This arrangement is
bave comne tobe aong the umost inperative intended to give the advantages of the

in the railway service. mnan-operatci and of the autonatic signals
.But in spite of this, collisions do occur combined, and has never before been used

through negligence of various kinds : and except on a few short roads.
where trains have to be run very fre- The specific object of the lock is to pre-
quently, as in the neighborhood of large vent the operator, say at B,.from carelessly

«cities, the brakeinan has no tine to give sending a train to the nextstation O before
an adequate warning however vigilant he 0 bas notifßed him that the previous train
nay be.* Therefore the block systen is has arrived and gone beyond the C signal.

resorted to. The essential feature of the lock is an
Under the block system there are electromagnet-by which an electrie cur-

signails, generally seinaphore signals, fixed rent sent over a wire from 0 to B can, by
along the railway at convenient intervals, opening and closing the circuit, be made
say from one-quarter of a mile to three or to raise or lower an trmature, which, in
four miles apart. No train passes one of this case, fulfils the sanie function as the
these signals until the driver knows that bolt of an ordinary lock on a door or a chest.
the last preeeding train lias passed beyond The details of the operation are very
the next forward signal. There is thus no simple, though the instruments have a
danger of a collision, however fast the train complicated look, and there are soine ae-
nay run. cessories which I will omit for the sake of

The necessary information is conveyed clearness.
by telegraph. An operator is comîmonly Each semaphore consists of a post, with
stationed at each signal, thougi there are a movable arm fixed te it near the top.
also automatie signais working without W'hen this armi stands out horizontally it
opueratons. signifies that a train must not pass it

vhen it hangs down, nemily îvhich passes throui the track. IL flows
~ n a perpendicular position, fron the battery, through about sixty -feet
itindicated thata train may of one rail of the track just beyond C's
go n. cabin, to the inagnet, back to the opposite

The armi is moved froin rail of the saie pice of track, and thence
one position te the other by to the battery again.
a lever, in the signalman's When a train passes. over this place, no
cabin, connccted iwith the matter how quickly, the current instantly
armi by iron rods. The 'ltakes the shortest route hoie.' That is,
ari, as itioves up, carries nearly all of it flows from one rail to the
a red glass te a position ii other, through the whels and axle of the
front of the light on the engine or car, which are goud coiductors
post, whercby signals are of electricity-anid thus loaves the electro-
given at uiight. magnet 'dead,' sb that the loch flies open.

Noiw the lever in the The rails to ha electrified at:e insulated
cabin is locked by an elec- from.the rest of the track by thick sheets
tronagnet under certain of non:conducting naterial placed at their
conditions, and the controll- ends.
ing of thiese conditions is These simple safeguards constitute the
the essential part of the essential features of the 'Sykes lock,'
ingenious invention whichi whichi enjoys such a high reputation amlong-
distinguishes the New Yourk railway men. The inventor did a little
Central signaIs. thing, but his ican has vast importance.When a train is ready to B caniot giv a wroing siac « -gogal becausa
go froei B to 0, the operator checkslhimn, and O cainiot fail to check him

S atB pulls the lever, thereby because, if he forgets tu watcl for tle
pulling his signal arm -down
or 'off,' and the engineman
puts on steain. As soon
as the train lias passed, the
man puts the lever back,
puIling the signal up . or

oni,'and the lever becomes
locked in that position.

Tien the signal cannot
be pulled off for another
train until C closes an elec-
trio current, actuating the a
electromagnet te release the
lock on B's lever; and- C
will- net do this until the

* - %train bas arrived and passed
into the section beyond.

As the train proceeds,
the men of 0 and D, at D
and E, and so on, go through.......
the same operations. The
signalmen communicate te
each other by electric bells, train, or goes to sleep and assumes thit if
or by the ordinary tele- has passed wlen it las nuot, the clectro-
graph, two rings of the bell mannet, more conscientious than soine
meaning all rigit ;' three huan beings, -will stay his careless hand.
mean, ' Is- block : section To realize the great value of an elaborate
clear ?' four mean, 'Train safeguard like this, w -niust get-sone idea
hias entered the section,'and of the perplexities experienced by railway
so on. IL w'ill be seen that' managers who have to do without it.
the combination I have de- The superintendent w'lo sends out a

e. scribed makes it impossible number of passenger trains over a five-
for a signahinan carelessly hundred-mile road on dark and storiy
to admit asecond train to a niglts has ground for a huiudred fears.
section, wihen there is The brakeman on a delayed train may think
danger of running into a the delay will not be very long, and decide
preceding train, unless the that hae need net go back around the curve

mai at the outgoing end of the section te signal the followinug train. - Another
alse blunders at the sane time. brakemann may go back, but go tLo short a

But there is still another safeguard lire- distance, and the foll6wing train ivill not
vided, in the shape of an electric lockl have tino to slacken its speed.
fixed to the 'plunger' or handle by which Ii windy weather thebrakaman's lantern
C unlocks B's lever. This lock on the may be blown out, and wlien there is ice
plunger can be released only by the action on the ties he unay fall througli a bridge.
of the wheels of the train, su that if C tries ln a 'blizzard,' the man uiay be over-
to authorize B tu admit a second train whelmed in the snuow ; for bralcemen have
while the first is still in the section, he been kunown to succumiib to extreme cold--
finds his plunger uniovable. and give themselves up to the sleep that

The plunger lock is a common electro- ends in deathu. If the brakeman does
manmet. held closed by au electric circuit this, and the snow afterward covers lis
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lanternl, .the train xmay'.rush by thou
any, warmngi-.

All thiese and other contmngencies mna
result in a collision, if the expected trail
cofines ait the critical moment. Soiniet.imie
a brakieman neLglects hlis dangersgnlt
get a drink of beôr or to chat wvith somn
one by the way. A bratkeman i iin ev
Brunswick, beingf in a lonely ývood onà
dark nighit, fihtned by the approach o
a .hug1(e bear, was driven to desert hi
lanternl.

.Moreover, the engineer sometimes run
past a danger signal because hie is not aler
to see it in season, or because a blindin,
snow stormi or a thick fog hias hidden it mno
menoltarily,
SThe block system cures all these trouble

as completely as a strong bridge eases wvay
farers wholhad bceen accustomed to wvad(
the river.

The New York Central engineer car
niow run as fast as hie pleases, whlether thi
igýht be dark or lighit, and iwhetherthifog be thick or thin. He can feel as saft

from ,collision wvhen ruini, through i
curved tunnel as ivhien there are miles ol
the Mohawk Valley clear t'O his view.
.For by the electric spark hie is made a

sure of his section of clear track to the
nlext cabini as though no previous train had
traversed the lino for a month.-B. B.
Adamns ir., in Youtth's Compan)tiioè.

JOHNNY'S PA LM.

BY ESTELLE M1. HART.

Johinny Mackton sat in the end of the
pew beside Miss Stanley.- Johinny belonged
to Miss Stanley's class in the Mission Sunt
day-school, and, with twvo.or. three of the
other boys, had comle, at her invitation, to
the-mid-wveekc children's mecetinig thab wats
being held at the big cliurchi on the avenue.

Johnny had nlever been inside the church
before, and hie stared about him with won-
dering eyes. How big it was ! How
-beautiful the pictures in the stamned-glass
windows vere 1i How many, mnany children
wvere there ! The music ýwas the finest hie
hiad ever hieard. He' didni't pay a great
deal of attention to th'ê service at first,
however,.bcuò téë e so nin l
strange things and phl to look at.

But afteor a ivliile, the man whlo lhad comne
fromi a long way off caine down from the
chance), anid stoodat.ad of the aisle
to talk to the children. Then Johnny
began to listen. He was avery large man,
and hle had such a gemial face and such a
hearty voice that the children all liked hiim
even before hie began to talk to themi.

H-e told them, in. a. very sinple way,
about Jesuss entrance into Jerusalemi on
the Sunday before his crucifixion ; howr the
pecopie hadl crowded about hun as hie rode
on the colt, wvith the coats of his disei>les
spread uponi it ; howv they hadl praised hin,
calhing lumii their king, and shouting
'Hosanna l' and how they hiad spread their
garmeonts and branches ofpahnji trees i the
way.

'There were doubtless- little children
there,' the muinister said, 'and probably
some of them threw down their little palm
branches before huni, too. Howv glad heo
miust have been as he looked down at them
and thought that they lovedl him !'?

Very earnesfly the little faces mn the pewvs
looked up at the good mnan as he told them
the simple story.

'Ohildren,' said he, 'you can do many
things for Jesus that will mnake imii happier
than those little children made hun when
they threwv their palmis before him that
Sundicayi mornin Jerusalemi. The pahins
that hie wants you to offer hlim are ki nd
deeds and loving words and pure hearts.
1 wishi that all of those who wvould like to
cast such pialnis as thoie at the feet of Jesus
wvould hold up their hlands, and hie raised
his own strongr hand.

In an instant hundreds of litle hiands
were uplifted. Suchi a happy smlile came
inito the good man's face !1.

II am thinkng','lhe said, 'howv happy
Jesus is now to see all of these little wav-
ing pahiis, just as he wvas when those other
little children waved another kind of pahin
before im so long agao.

Johntny lookced at his owvn somewhiat
grimy hand,and ivondered if Jesus wouldni't
like it botter if it were cleaner. He thrust

bth hans nt his coat pockets whien heo
lought of int, and sat very still and his-

tened.
"Then iïthie muuinster told rhemn that the
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t ex Sin ywoldbe Pahnl Sünday, the inany yëars.for you to earn monëy enetig
day when we com-niein'oraitäBthietimiewich to take care of her ; ah-d ieanwhile*Beck

y lie ha d -been telling thèin o,ô ndsaid h le oughit té have, a comförtable homte an
n hoped that they mii-it allao8someagoodl somiebody to teach hier a great many thing
L' deed.on -thiàt day'för Jesuis-' sake. which she ouglit to kno* -
ou After that the ödailayed again, and 'Oh, shie'*a.cute onë F' John.ny replied
ethe chlildie- all-wenit down the aisle, and 'She pickis up a lot. I showed lher hiow ý

w outinto the vestibule, singing, count mloney, and howto do'the easy îeàa
a ony shid 'Good-niiht/ to Miss Stanley; iW on handbills, inyself ; and the'so

f rather haistily whlen they. got outside, and, o' thiings I can show hier
sa telling( the boys*'that hle had businiess to at- Miss Stanley wvent to hier writing-desk
-tand to; he irudged down. the strleet alone. -and took f romi ita pretty little letter,-wice

s But hie didn't seemn to be" in any hurry aihe had received a few days before fromt
t about his business, for hie walked very little friend of hers. Shte read'this lette
îg slowly after hie had gotten awvay fromt the to Johinny, then -showed hini a picture o
- church, whistling sof tly to himiself; and the sweet-faced little girl who hiad writti

hie finally sat do wn on the steps- of a house, .:t. Johinny's eyes shoiwed his admiration
s8 and, resting his chin:in his hands, seemed 'Could you teach Beecky to be such j
-to be thinking very: earnestly. little girl as that, do you~think, Johninyi

e The next Sunday morning wias as brighit* Johnny looked ab the refined, intelligen
and spring'-like as a -Palm Suinday morning little face, and then at the neatly writtei

nl should be. The warmn sunshine poured in letter.
e at the wvindowis of the Mission Sundayî ' Would they make hier to be like that a
e Scool roomi, arid flled every nook and the 'Sylum VTlhe asked, lowvly.e corner. 'That little girl lived at thiis very asylun
a .Miss Staniley's class was near the door. for twvo years, and thean wenlt to live witi
)f Looking out into the hall, just before the a dear lady whomn I kno(w.'

service began, she spied Johnny conug in , Johinny caughit his breath. 'Could I g(
ýs withi his cap in his hand, his eyes shinling, to sueelher V he asked.
e and.a littlé black-ey ed morsel of a gir].hold- 'I will take you, somletimies, miyself'
dt ing on to his coat, and clinging closely to Miss Stanley replied.

.i id nsudnshns.They had a long talk about it, Johlnn1
Miss Stanley went out to meet them. reluetamtly ackniowledgling, that it was th(

4Why, good-morming, Joimy,' std she. bea6bl tm for his pe.0
'ho is thisT 'And,Johnniy,' Miss Stanley said at part
. She's Becky, sad Johnny--addmng, in mng, 'you may be sure that nonle of the

a lower tonle, I brung lier fér a palmi.' little child-ren, so long ago, pleased Jesui

a 'A palm TV repeated Miss Stanley, not nmore, whien they threw their palmis beforE
sure she had understood, holding out hier imi, bthan you hlave by bringing little BeckY

-band to the child. ,to us on Pahni Sunday.'
a 'Yer knovw what the man said up at the 'Shte was a good paýlm,-wasn't she l
church,' Jolny explained hastily, 'about said Johnny. I didn't hold up miy hand

8dumg -thmnç,ga fer Palm Sunday ; and so I very high, 'cause 'twvasn't very clean ; but
brunigher. I thought she'd do fer apahin.' I thoughit he'd likeher fer a -palm i.
This last rather anxiously.

TbiheyMierstanely bright eyeslith It was five years after, that Miss Stanley
whih is Saney ookd ownat.hecalled lher friend, Miss Lee, to the windowlittle figure before her, chingwi th iy h

brown fingers to Johnnya rough coat. e alr n a.
'She iEs the very best kind of a pahn, nyurlngasec fo hm,

she wh ispered to Johnny. onider if you have forgotten mny J ohnny Y'
Misstlys friend, Miss. lee,- had a . e said. Theraelhe goes now.

class of: i tth girls acrós th ' aisle, and d ddab lt
with ~ a odoyplanto;tene-o b loy, ra .ed his hat aslhe passeà aion tiwvas lef t im her charge sdoo.hesret

After the service wVas over, Johnnly and 'Of core einbe l nMissLeeBeecky and the two. ladies hiad a little talk replied.urs rea nanm 1 tfl fellow liin Miss Stanloy'a corner. has grown ito be 1 And can you tqll me
Johnny told themi that, smece Becky's whiat has becomle of that little black-eyed

1mother had died, alhé had hived with 'ole girl that lie calledl his "p)ahln-' ? Is she
iG ranny Goldstein' dowvn on River street ; still at the asylui '

tha~t granny wvas cross to hier and made hier 'It is quite like a fairy-tale,'Miss Stanley
work ve.ry hard sometunes ; and thiat hie replied. 'After a year1 or two, Dr. Me-

iwas savmng so me of his mioney,wvhich hle Donald-he who talked to the children
earned blacking boots and sellmng papers, that afternioon in the church, you ruieem
to take care of Becky with by-and-by. ber-hieard the story, and wvas so much
.- Tii a-gom' to makze a lady ü* her,' lhe touched by-it that hie camie here to see the
said, looliing dowvn with pride at the brightchdadfnytokerohiowhm
eyes of th e little maiden by his side• to live.n in alls ho er tIis ama nd ht
C Miss Stanley pro nused to go to see Becky is growing into a tall,-pretty girl, who will

3soonl, and mnvited Johinny to come up) to wvear the namle with grace. Thie good
hier house withmn a day or two, and have doctor has befriended Johinny in mnany

ia little talk with hler. . ways, and hie has invited him to hisàhomie,
7 W ednesdty morniing found Johnniiy seated t·o spend Palmn Sunday, thiis year, withi his

iin an ea *sy-chair in Miss Stanléy's sitting- little p ,otege.-&mdttay-School. T'aes.
roomi, eating a rosy-cheeked apple, and lis-

1tenmng, wvith wvide-open, serious eyes, to the
plan she unfolded to him.. . WHEN WIL L T HE END BE 1

' You se, Johnny, sheo said, 'Mss Lee I have often w1onidered when the wlork-
Sand I went down to call on Mrs. Goldstein ing temperance mon and women wvill be re-
yesterday, and wea found that elhe isn't warded for all their expenditure of labor,

rreally Becky's grandmnother. She likes to timeoand nioneybythe comiplete suppression
have Becky hive wvith hier, because she duoes of the liquor traffile. The answer is now,
errands for hier, and helps hier im a good groing about flhe country freely, to wit:
many little ways. But it seemied to Miss whlen the churches shiall wakie up to their,
Lee and me that Mrs. Goldstbim wias not a duty and reslionsibility. But when %will,
very kind old .lady, and that hier hoeuse tatbl Wen in tell igent men and women
wasn't a very mece place for Becky to grow -- the leaders of puýblic' opinion-shall
up in.' clearly comiprehiend the relation which the
1 'Oh, Granny Goldstein's a terror 1 1 liquor traffic bears to the poverty, pauper-
knows hier I' remnarked J ohnny. ., ismn, suffering, wretchèdness and crime of

' 1Well, out o1n the hill,' Miss Stanley con- the country.. There are not mnany people
tinued, 'is a very nice house, whiere a kind whio understand thoroughily the intimate
lady takescare of little children who haveni't rlationship existing, as cause and effectbe-
any fathers and mothers ; and I have mnade tween thea grog--ýshop and thie evils of many
arrangements for her to take Becky to live kcinds with whichi the comunity is búr-
with her. She will teach hier to be a niice, dened and cursed.--N\eal Dow.
gentle litle girl, and wvill help heri to grow
up into a good, useful ivonaan, by-and-by.

'Do' yer man the .'Sylum h,.asked TO. SUBSORIBERS. IN THE UNITED
Johinny. STA TE S.

'Yes,' Miss Stanley replied ; 'it is the Orsbcie touht;heInedSas
'I dn' Aslieit' siohn.' 'dru h r hreInternational nmoney orders'cannot bec

Ildo'tlieit's.-idJhnny 'Tzlruherprocuredl can remnit by mioney order, payable at
take care o' her myself.' Ronses Point Post Offce. N. Y. State, or secure

MissStanley almost.smiiled. an Amecrican Express'Co. -order, payable at
'But, Johinny dear, it would takca great Mlontreatl.
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